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PRICE AF.3·
'I.
NeVI-: US-Soviet Move
For Non-proliferation
Ky Lowers Sights
To Vice Presidency
The plane's crew of seven, indud-
if'\g lJanish Captain Viggo Thorsen,
all escaped without serious injury
except Cor a Japanese stewardess
who broke a lell.
Airlines ot1kials said that apart
from 40 American tourists .other
passengers were mosUy Chinese.
The plane, which a government in-
formallon service spokesman said
was making an instrument landing
approach, was on 0 flight from Tokyo
to Hong Kong.
Steady rain was falline: and dense
clouds covered .the city as the Fren·
ch-build jet made its approach.
Thai officials said they could not
issue the names of passengers or give
any details on the crash at this mo-
ment.
The fuselage of the airliner wa!
still floating as rescue teams battled
to haul out survivors.
Hong Kong airport was closed to
enable rescue boats and helicopters
to land the injured mi the proplon-
tory runway.
.
WASHINGTON, July I, (AP).-
The United States and the .Soviet
Union have "mutually. suggested"
that proposed wor.ding for .a nuclear
.,notlpr01iferation treaty be presented
at the Geneva disarmament confe-
rence, the State Department spokes-
man said Thursday.
Press Officer Robert J. McCloskey
sought to distinguish, however, bet-·
ween the term "mutual suggestion"
and the word "agreemen~'"
He said "there is no agreement"
yet between' the two nuclear super-
powers, who are co·chairmen 01 the
17-nation Geneva parley, to submit
a joint draft treaty, although this
is what the United States hopes .will
be done.
U.S. and Soviet diplomats have
reached an understandin" on word-
ing of the proposed treaty, except
for a clause on inspection proce-
dures,
Wi,th submission of the draft
at this stage, therefore, the idea is
to offer the proposed treaty text mi-
nus an inspection proviso which
could be negotiated later,
SAIGON, July 1. (AP).-Premier
,Nguyen Cao Ky said Friday he has
stepped OUI of the Presidential race
to prevent a serious split in the
Soutb Vietnamese armed forces,
A government source said Ky was
making a sacrifice in deciding to run
instead as the Vice Preside'ntial can-
didate on a ticket }:leaded by Chief
of State NguYfn Van Thieu .
Until Friday Lt. Gen. Thieu and
Ky. Commander of the Air Force,
had been running on separate tic-
kets, each competing for the 600,000
votes of the armed forces. Serious
divisions had begun 'to be felt' as
both .men pressed their campaigns.
In "·Washington, reports DPA, the
news, that Prime Minister, KY will
be a candidate for Vice President
and not President was receiVed with
surpJ;Jse,
'The U.S" Stqte Department dec-
lined to elaborate on the report from
Vietnam and State Department
spokesman Robert McClosk¥ said
that the United States. ha.d neilher
supported nor opposed any capdl·
date.
The United Stales was only Inte-
rested to see the elections held fairly
and hO,n~stly, he said.
Escape Death As Thai
Jet Ai,.line,. C,.ashes
52
Airliner Burned"
In Aden
HONG KONG, July 1, (Reuter).-
A. Thai International CaraveUe jet airliner with 82 people on
board crashed Into Bong Kong Harbour yesterday killing at least
six people. Twenty'four others were missing.
Fifty-two people were plucked
from the sea alive by rescue teams.
Within two hours of the crash six
bodies had also been Hfted (rom the
water and the search was going on
for the miss]n!:.
The passengers inclUded six
. children and a baby. The children
are all alive with scratch~and
the baby was in hospital here last
night.
Committees
Discussions
His Royal IDghness Prince Ahmad Shah, the high president' of the Red Crescent Society,
received· the visiting Soviet Red Cross delega tlon Thursday morning. The delegation Is
here at the Invitation of the Society. Dr. Ab dul Samad Hamid (first lell) secretary-general
of the Afghan Red Crescent Society, and Soviet ambassador to the court of Kabul, K. I. Alexan
drov, (thlrd from right) were also present at the meeting.
UN Assembly To Vote Next
Week On Draft Resolutions
Jirgah
Hold
KABUL, July 1 (Bakhtar)-In'
formation and Culture Minister
Abdul Rauf Benawa Thursday
appeared at Wolesi Jirgah's Co-
mmitt~e on Budgetary and Fina-
ncial Affairs· and answered mem-
bers, questions on the ministrY's
budget for 1346.
In the Committee on Home
Affairs, prol>lems of land settle-
ment were discussed.
The Committee on Social Im-
provement l:Ontinued its debate
! on the draft law on social insu-
rance.
Royal AudienCe
Sunay~ De Gaulle
Call For Freely
Agreed Accord
PARIS, ,ruly I, (AP).-Turkey
and France said Friday that occu-
pation at Arab territory by Israel
cannot be accepted and added that
only a "settlement freely agreed to
could one day solve all the prob-
lems" of the Middle East.
The position was taken in a com-
munique ending the official visit to
France of Turkish President Cevdet
Sunay.
The portion of the communique
dealing with the Middle East said:
"The two governments hav,e similar
concerns regarding the situation in
the Middle East. They deplore
the aggravation that the war caus-
ed to the problems which existed
between IBt&el and the Arab states.
~ f1The'y consider that the occupa~
tion of territor~es which resulted
from military operations created a
situation of tact. which cannot be
accepted. Only a settlement freely
agreed" to could one day resolve all
,the problems which exist."
KABUL, July 1, (Bakhtar).-
~is .Malesty the King received
t~lIowing during the week ended"
Jline 29:
Minister Without Portfolio and
Acting Prime Minister Abdullah
Yaftaii: .Mlnls~r of National ·De·
fenCe Gen~ral', ,Khan Mohammad;
Agrlculttite .and Irrigation Minister
Erig. MI", Mohammad Akbar Reza;
Helm"aJ:ld Governor and President of
the Helmand VaHey Authority Mo.
,hammad Hashim Saft; Jozjan Go.
verner Mohammad Sharif; Saman~
. ga'n Governor Moha,mmad Hanif,
former Afghan A:'mbassador in' To_ '
.'ky!' Dr. Abdul Rahlin; Dean ot the
College of Medicine and Pharmacy
Dr. Abdul Wa\[ Zak!: Dean of the
College .of Economics Dr.· Al>dul
'I Wa'hid Sarabi; .President of Insp-
ection Department in the Nation-
al Defence Ministry Gen. Abdul
.Karim Seraj; and Director of For.
eign Relations Division in the For·
elgn Ministry Dr. Saadullah Ghausl.
A n1;1mber of elders ,from Jaji,
Pakthia. were also received by His
Majesty. They launched at the
royal table.
" . '
Israeli Jerusalem Action A·
From the beginning of the Mid·
die East crisis, de Gaulle has sought
to get the big four-the Soviet
Union, United States, U.K, and
France into a meeting. He }fas not
succeeded in shaping any big four
plan or even getting representatives
of the four together.
Seemingly rebuffed in this eflort,
de Gaulle moved the Mid East prob-
lem into much broader context.
In Havana, the Soviet premier
and the CUban government chief
held their last formal talks Wednes·
day and then, according to Soviet
sources, went to Guane. Near
Cuba's western tip, this is the site
. (Con/d. on page 4)
POdg'orny Visits
DamQscus
King Hussein To
Stop In B~itain,
France And Italy
MOSCOW, July 1, (DPA)-
Nikol,i PodgornY, President of
the Presidium of the supreme
Soviet of the USSR. arrived in
Damascus Friday. .
He pays a friendship 'visit to
the'Arab Republic of. Syria at
the invitation of President Nou-
ruddln Attassi." . .
No word' was available from
local officIals on thJ! purpose Qr .
length of Podgorny's visit
'.' .. i'J.-:..~ ... :!;)I,>. >.. '~ )',:. .' ,,' " .
I ,.l~ ."t-. r ~ .' •• '.' 1 : I ". J, ":,:~'/9~,\GA~lL£;:,I(·QSy:ql,~ .
. ·'ti_ET- n~ PAI\IS"TODAY
I, ":' " . , ," ~ "
USSllPtemier ~aveS,.Cuba
After.'Talks With· Castro. . '.
. aAVANA, July 1, (AP)"
SoViet Premier Alexei Kosygtn .feft Cuba Friday .after talks
wltli .PrIme .Minlster· .Fldel Castro and ':ViII stllp . over In Paris
S.atJIrday to 'confer with President Charles de Gaulle.
De Gaulle publicly accused Israel
of firing the first sbot in the war.
He also repea'tedly reminded Israel
that Fran'ce does not recognise any
claim to UAR, Jordan and Syrian
territories.
De Gaulle's new posture on the
Mideast can only i~prove the al-
ready cordial atmosphere between
him and his guest as they sit down
at the Elysee Pal,ce Saturday. .
Wheth'er de Gaulle or Kosygm
will be able to push the Mideast
impasse off dead centre with any
new initiative was very doubtful.
"Only a settlement freely agreed
to can one day resolve aU the prob~
lems which ex·ist," said de Gaulle
UNITED NATIONS, ,fuly I, (Combined News Servlces).-
The UN General Assembly will vote next week on five resolu-
tions seeking withdrawal of IsraeU troops from Arab territory.
A stalema'le would fttrow the to obtain compliance with the provi-
whoie question bacK: into the 15- sion$ of the 1949. Arab Israeli ar-
nation Security Council which al- mlstice .agreements.
ready has. made an unsuccesllful It asked the Secretary~Genefal to
attempt to resolve the probleins lett delegate a personal represetltative
by tlle six-day war between Is- to make contact with the parties
rael and her Arab neighbours. concerned "in dealing with ~he
Fifty-eight delegations expressed problems of the area."
their views on the ~itu8tion in the Ii asked the Security Council-
two weeks of general debate. after IsraelJ withdrawals-to consi-
Assembly President Abdul Rah- der urgently all aspects of the situ-
man Pazhwak ot Afghanistan set (Con/d. on pog. 4)
1700 GMT Monday as a deadline
for the submission of new proposals
to the Assembly and suggested a
Challenge To Dnl"ted N t" de.dline of 1900 GMT T·uesday fora Ions amendments to proposals.
UNITED NATIONS, July 1, (AP). ~ As the Assembly concluded two
-King Russein of. Jordan plans to· MOSCOW, July I, (Tass)- ~eeks of general debale Friday af·
d The action of the Israeli parliament In adopting "laws" sane·see leaders of Britain, France an . tl 1 j f t~rnoon, 18 Latin American coun- ADEN, July 'I, (AP)-An Aden
Italy enroute home from the Gene' _ on ng ann~x on!' Jerusalem "is n!)thlng but a challenge to the . tr.ies submitted the newest resolution, Airlines Viscount blew up and
ral Assembly, a member of his UN United Nations General Assembly, whleh Is now discussing the setting no time limit tor an Israeli burned on the .ground at Aden
delegation said Tbursday, question ot an Immediate liquidation of Israel's aggression, and· withdrawal. airport yesterday.
The King lett New York l>Y plane withdrawa.l of DCCupatlonist troops from the territories they selz· In addition, it calls on both the The plane was blasted by a se-
Friday tor Amman by way of Lon- ed," write Pravda's Calro C:0lTeSJlOndents. . Arabs and Israelis to "put an end ries of explosions only 100 yards
don, Paris and Rome,.' ~aid dAn~~>n ISflael'S "hla~9" Wit.h
l
regard to J~- newspapers' eX'pressed the same to their state of belligerence, to en- from the main airport building.
Naber, deputy head of the Jor aman rusa em, t elr artIc e stress~d, IS indignation as those generally deavor to establish a coexistence Security forces sealed off the
delegation. only a part of a plan to ahenate regarded as pro-UAR M based on good neighbourliness and airport .ftd ordered out all new-
P Id Ch I s Ara.b areas . ' any con· rt . t h -He was to see res ent ar e , servatlve papers said it was up to reso ,'10 eve,r.y case 0 t e proce- smen as a thick column of oil
de Gaulle of France, Prime Minis, An, AP report from Beirut said the Ul).ited States to block the Is- dures of pacific settlement specified black smoke rose hundreds of teet
ters Harold Wilson of Britain and Israel s move to ~ncorporate the Taeli move. . in the uN charter." in the air,
Aldo Moro of Italy. Jordan
d
.sector of Jerufsalem "ised Meanwhile speCial Lel>anese It would ·also have the Security Arab staff wor!<in"g. in hangers
With all the informant said; he an In 19nant uproar rom pO.hueal Amba'ssador Ghassan Tuel'n,' has Council conf.inue its consideration
. th P I and airline office were interroga-intends to do what he did wi re- ~ders aod commentators In all arrived in Washington on wh t of the situalion, and rely on a UN" d
sident Johnson-present the Arab parts of. the Arab wordl. . he called a m,'SSI'on al'med at noar_ presence to guarantee freedom ot te,
I f I C As the four'engined airlinerstana in favour of withdrawa 0 n alro, an emergency meetmg mall'sm'g d,'plom tl I" p~ssage through international water·
ed A b f h ac re atlOns burned. the airlines last flightIsraeli troops from occupi ra 0 t c Islamic Council ..:alled on w.ith the Un,·ted States. ways, obtain a settlement of the
M I th h d before it ends operations afterterritory. os ems . roug out the world to Tueini plans t t· I reCugee problem an to guarantee
King Hussein said Friday the door wage a "jihad" (holy war) to libe- with US a con Jnue ta ~ territorial and political integrity oC 16 years was announced.
might be opened for a solution of the rate the holy city oC Jerusalem. ffi '. gover~~nt and bUSl- the Middle East countries. Less than two hours before the
Arab-Israeli'struggle if Israeli for- Radio Cairo report~ that the Co- ness? clals dl;lnng his four-{fay II would toss over to the next explosions, Aden relaxed from
ces were pulled back from occupied uncil the highest Moslem religious ~taY In WaShIngton, with the regular session of the Assembly the a "state of readiness" for the
Arab territory. auth~rity, met under the r".ctor ('If ope of P8.vi.ng the way for the question of putting Jerusalem under first time in 11 days. 'This is the
"I fbink the door is op~ned, and ,AI Azbar University, 'SheIkh Has- two ;countnes to return their res- iln international regime. highest d~gree of readiness am-
not closed to finding ways and san Maamoun. pecttve ambassadors to their Meanwhile the nOl,laligned resolu- ong security forces.
me~ns' by: 'whith a solution could be The Council also rejected aU pro- po:ts.. tion proposed Wednesday by Yugo- Meanwhile, nationalists fired
found-a just solution, a reasonable posals calliog for the internation~. n th.e, height of the Middle slavia, was changed to call for an a' rocket against an observation
one," the 31~year~old ruler said in lisatioo of Jerusalem. East crISIS, a ,~umber of Ar~b sta. immediate Israeli troop withdrawal. post Thursday night, wounding
an interview. In a radio address' in Baghdd<1 tes broke q,plomatlc relations to positions they held betore ihe four of the 45 marine comman-
But step number one, he said, Wednesday, Iraq President Abdcl WIth the. Umted States. Lebanon June 5 outbreak of the war·. The dos who were stationed there.
would have to be taken b)\ Israel, Rahman Aref accused Ihe Jews of recalled Its Ambassador, Ibrahim original draft specified withdrawal The rocket was fired from an
whose forces seized key segments "seekioS 10 destroy Islam and the Hussem, from WashIngton al- to the 1949 armistice tines. apartment block 400 yards dis-
of Arab land III a lightning war Arabs" aod called on all the wor' though the ~mhassy staff remain- It would have the Secretary·Ge· tanto The four wounded soldiers
early last month. ld's Moslems to join in the strug~ ed. The ~nlted States reCiproca- neral ensUre compliance with the were taken to a hospftal where
"It is extremely ditncU;lI, .lmp'ossi- gle 'to recover Jerusalem. ted by WIthdraWing Ambassador resolution, and ask the aid of the they were reported Saturday to
ble in fact,' for us in Jordan and the Virtually a'll Arab newspapers and (Contd. on page 4) UN Truce Supervis08Y Organisation be under observation.
Arab world to accept the idea of radio stations promimmtly repJt"tc:d ------"'--- _
.negotiated peace under the present the United Nations speech of Jor· US A " S"k CI T H· h
conditions." he declared. "Isra~1 dan's Kiog Hussein, declaring that . . gClln t,., es ose 0 alp. ong,·
should realise this if she really I~ Jordan will never acc~pt the ISrae·
Interested in lasting peace.," Ii move. S nd S.. "et' Sh" H·, I B b" .
. He said that he is now "per· Radio Damascus said "the Arabs eco . , OV' Ip' n om .ngs
fectly satisfied'" tliat neither Arne- w,'11 never .Ilow Isra'i to replac', SAIGON J I I (AP)th ,.. .. .. . " u ~, .-American said the U,S. government will in· 'sibillty for the dangerous piratil'
rican nor British planes aided e ,·ntem.atl·on·al law by the cod' of Ihe b b t k . F Id IS' t· th US·
. .. om ers s rue agam . r ay c ose vestigate OVlet ~ccusa Ion at '. actions of the American Air Force
IsraeU air strikes againsl the ~rabs. ,'ungle" by annexl'ng the old c,·ty. t H' h th· f b b d th S . I I' lb'o alp ong, e, malO .port in aircra t om e e oVle v~sse wli e upon' the government of the
Radio Algiers said all Arabs were North Vietnam where U,S. planes. Michail Frunz". United States of America, insists on
determined to liber.ate Jerusalem. may have hit a Sovi~t ship the The Soviet Union ha.~ protested effective guarantees that s[milar
Lebanon's pr:esident, Charles R~, .day before. " to (he United States against the at. attacks will be put to an end, and
lou, who hitherto has avoided pub- Navy bombers from tbe aircraft tack. demands strict punishment of - the
lie pronoun~emeots on the MidqJe carrier Intrepid in the Tonkin GUlf The Soviet Union said Michail guilty."
East crisis; was reported to have s~ruck at an oil storage area seven Frunze was damaged, reports AP. According to (he note, the ship
asked Pope Paul 'to use his influence miles (11,2 kIn.). west.sQuthwest The Soviet protest note sa.id that was h~t by a "m'arble' bomb"-an
to prevent the annexation of Jeru- of Hai.phong, U.S. Military Head- the U.S, had given .assurances fol- ;1ntipersonnel bomb ftlled with' me-
salem. quarterS", annm,mced. lowing an eatlier attack on a So- tal .pellets. The explosion hurls
Lebanese Infonnation Minister Pilots reported destroying r two viet ship, the Turkestan. that aU the peJlets in all directions, causing
Michel Edqe said in a' press sta· storage bun~ings in the fuel 'depot efforts wou Id be mad~ to prevent widespread death and injury.
tement that "the cause of Jeru- and triggering a large storage faci- similar incidents. U.S. planes have reportedly used
salem concems' Christian commu- IUJ.es in the dock area ot Haiphong '.'The bombing of the Soviet ship "marble bombs" to try to silence
nities in all parts of the w·orld, 1;hursday, and the U.S. Defence De_ Mikhail Frunze shows that these apti-aircraft guns by killi'hg the
since the occupation Qf J~rusaJ- partment conceded tha~ they may assurances by the American side gunners.
em is a blow aimed a1; the core 'have hit a Soviet ship moored. nenr- were not carried oul;" the note said. Meanwhile, in South Vietnam;
of the Christian religion," by. ,. "The Soviet government with all ground flghting continued at n spo-
Traditionally pro.Western A State Department spokesman seriOl·lsness wa~ns that the respon_ (Contd..on page 4)
Castro gave Kosygin a bill sendoff with ,blinds, and a 21-gun
salute. Thousands of Cubans lined the road to the. airport.
It will be Kosygin's second. stop and Turkey's President Cevdet Su-
in Paris within two weeks. The 50_ nay as they issued a communique
vIet Jeader, stopped here June 16. en Friday winding up Sunay's official
'route to New York, visIt. 'There was no indication bow
Kosygln will have an opportunity steps toward such a settlement
to discllss with de Gaulle the Glas- might be undertaken.
sboro- summit conference with Pre_ Kosygin will be in a position to
sident Lyndon Johnson and the tell de Gaulle details of how Jo-
Cuban talks with Premier Fidel hoson views the Middle East and
Castro. other world crisis spots, following
their two·day summit at Holly
Bush in Glassboro, New Jersey.
Without waiting for such an ac-
count, the French government has
already written off Glassboro as of
little or no value. A statement by
the cabinet spokesman on Wednes_
day said the summit resulted in no
settlement and only made disagree-
ments more evident.
The government, with its quick
assessment of the Kosygin-Johnson
talks, seemed in n hurry to quiet
rumblings here that the Soviet and
American "hegemonies" had decided
to hold Glassboro talks to decide the
(ate of the world behind 'France's
back,
According to French government
sources the meeting between the
I two le~ders indicates the impor-
tance the Soviet leader attaches to
keeping close contact with the
French government at the present
time,
Diplomatic circles expect Kosy.
gin to ask how the French govern-
ment feels about includi,ng a revi-
sion of the 1937 Montreux conven-
tion on the Dardenelles in any new
international agreement on freedom
of passage in all straits leading to
inland ports.
•
JULY 1, 196'1
Now that a lund has been opened
10 rhis country tor hel,Plng the
Araos altecled in the receot .l'r1lddle
East War as the resUlt of lsraeli
aggreSS10n many newlQapers 10 the
provinces are uri'lOg tbelt readers
to contribute
WaTanQa publl,bed In Gardez
tbe cenlte ot Paktbla province In a I
receQt eaitorial says that our Arab
brethren were lnJilcled wllb heavy
losses during recent flllbting starteQ
by ISrael Many ot them bave be
come homeless FJlmUy members
have been killed and children ha\l'e
been left wllbout any parental pro
tection
d Is Ibe duty of all buman beine'
and especIally the Moslem commu
nity to help them under such cfr
cumstances The people cf Afllba
mstan have always come to the as-
sistance ot people who have been
affected through nalural carastrophes
or wars
The tact that Ibey conUnuously
llelp the Red Crescent Society Is a
manltestation of ibis feellnll The
killing and destruction by Israelis
Ir. the Arab homeland have caused
great sorrow among our people and
tHat IS Why the government tool! the
mlbative In opening a fund
Parliament too Joined the govern
ment In thiS respect and caned for
immedIate assistance ro our Arab
brethren The paper concludes
We are SUre that the people of
Afghamstan In general and the peo
pIe of Pakthia In particular wUl do
all the) cfIn In serving this human
cause
Touchmg upon Islamic princIples
BadakhBhan published 10 FBJ.zabad
the centre o( the northeastern pro
Vince of Badakhshan says that a
feeling of sympalhy towards all
mandklOd and the people of the Is
lamlc commuOlty 15 a fundamental
pnnclple of Islam All well to do
Moslems are urged to donate a p3rt
of theIr wealth (0 the needy and
those mOl( ted by some kind ot ca
tastrophe
The people ot Afghanistan who
have deep religIOUS sentiments have
always come lto the help of people
all parts of the world when they
have been aflected by some kind ot
catasLrophe They wUl do more so
lD the case ot their Arab brethren
who In addllJon to belOg the toHow
ers of the same sacred rehglon have
been affected by naked aggres
sian
Iuejaqt Islam of Herat In one or
lts recent editorials on the Middle
East crlSls says that the war an that
part of the world not only threaten
ed the peace m tbat reglon but it wa"
also a direct threat to World peace in
general and that lS why the enUre
world took such a grim and serJous
vIew of events taking place rhere
Although as the result at the Se-
curity Councll resolution a cease_
fire has come 10to effect an the Mid
die East after obv.loUS and preme-
dl tated agresS10n commltted by the
Israehs unless there 15 a solution
of the baSIS p~oblems eXlSting there
other such "Conthcrs may very wlll
flare up 10 that senS1tive part 01
the world
The toet Is that the right of a
great mass of humanity has been
vlOlated In the Middle East A solu
hon must be found for the prob
lem But surely thIS solution should
be found In a way so that the legita
mate rIghts ot the Palestine Arabs
nre restored
The paper then says that as tar 8:!1
a temporary solution of the problem
IS concerned Israel should be
punished for lts aggression ThIs
means that it shouJd withdraw .from
the terntory which lt occupied as
the result of Us ~eDt aggression
Only then a solutlon may be 80ught
10 Ibe prob1l>m IllId thLs solution
should be based on well recognised
Pi Ulclples ot Justice
DeLWa published in Sbeberghan
the centre at the northern province
of JozJan says that 8S we move
along tbe road ot new development
and construction the problem ot
m81ntaJning the good order of things
that are being constructed becomes
3 major one
The paper says at times we are
!em~ted to thlok thaI as soon as a
prOject 15 complered the Job Is over
and that we have no other obBgs
hons and responSibilities m m3m
taming that projed
But thlS should not be so While
offiCials concerned should make aU
pOSSible arrangemenls for malntaln
lng the projects once they are com
pieted the government as a whole
should make avaIlable financtal re
sources tor thIS purpose as well
The p~per cltes as 3n example the
m3ny bulldJngs constructed in the
past ten years with a great deal ot
nvestment yet 1t has become a dim
C'ult job to maintain some 01 them
once they arc completed
Several newspapers have also
commented on the appoint,ment of
Abdul Rauf Benawa as the MI
ni,ster ot Intormadou and Culture
Among these WaTGpga DJlots out
the role played by th6 pr.88S and
cultural insUtuUons in the r.Ollnrrv
at thfs Imporrant juncture tit our.
national development
It refers to. tho expertc;nce Be
nawa has had In the field of mass
communlcattons and wrItmg The
paper bopes Ihal under b,s I.ader
ship the prtss 10 the country which
IS mostly operated by the govern
ment Will play a ineater role in
SOCiety
Provincial H-ess
By A Staff Writer
I cake.
MIX the watel and the molas
ses and heat to bOlhng Pour the
bOllmg mIxture over the corn
meal stIr and allow to cool Add
the yeast and allow to stand ex
posed to the aIr for three or four
days
Bran or cornstarch or bran
and cornstarch may be subsbtu
ted fer cornmeal If the latter IS
(Conld on pug. 4)
1 wish to hear your sweet voice
ah crow Suddenly the tax saw
toe crow on the branch ot the tree
and lhe fox jumped in Ibe air and
ran away with the ,piece of meat
Each of these sentences is re
peated by the group leader and then
every individual group repeats the
sentence 10 unison
This ctirected group work glves
every stUdent the chance to repeat
every sentence BeSides thIS the
boys are allowed to discuss theIr
difficulties and ask questions durmg
the class session
Some think It cbeatlng but In
taGt it means the students learn more
with less teaching
In the Bebe Mahroo school the
new methods ot teaching by aUdIO
Visual aids were introduced last
year It 15 the first time such me
thotls have been used in Pashto
classes on experimental ba$ls They
hove borne very truitful results It
IS probably the first school where
students are able to understand and
speak Pashto clearly and fluently
It is onJy through such a baSIC
and sound approach that high ldeals
can be achieved-not by begmnmg
With literature and poetry as thougb
bUilding a castle on sand As the
Chinese proverb says If you are
lookIng one year ahead sow wheat
If ten years plant a tree and lf a
hundred years then educate the peo
pIe
,
the group leader (not ~n
Photo by Jan Fil.Jdand
cham ber through whldh dead
fhes can be removedlt IS co
vered WIth a tm flap fastened
at the top WIth a smgle natl so
that It can be swung asIde
11. pIece of wood about one
lOch thIck IS naIled to the bot
tom of the trap a~ each corner
In order to raIse It suffiCIently to
permit fhes to reach the baIt
rhe square and round traps
are mOle ellective thllll the tnan
gular PrInCIpally because In the
hrst was the trap chamber from
all Sides I hey are however more
dllficul t to construct than the
tllangular trap Exposure WIll
cause the square and 1Qund traps
to warp and become unservlce
able much sooner than the tnan
gular
I he box trap WIll catch as
many fites as the square or round
\I ap largely because the wooden
SIdes exclude hght from trap
<hamber rhe box trsp IS how
t:ver more durable than any of
the others and If packmg boxes
are aVaIlable 1t can be more
qUickly and cheaply constructed
The effiCIency of fly traps IS
mcreased If they are elevated
above the gxound on stands or
on boxes bencbes or tables The
stand affords a smooth base for
the trap and a place for fhes to
alight bef\lre entenng t)\.e trap
and pcotecls the blUt ,from dIrt
Traps should be placed where
flies COna:rclIlW that is near bree
dmg place such as manure ptles
or latrines or 10 the VICInity or
kitchens. mess halls or dumps to
whIch fUllS are attracted by
smell
Traps are more eff8l;tlve If
large numbers are used and if
they are P.laced m gliQUpS The
traps sllould be PfotllCted from
the wind, as tt wiU make It dlffi
cult fBr to enter tIlel trap But
1D placing them to I.I!eward ot
btllidings 01' makmg \IIUIQ.shlelds
care sbonJd bel~aken '!Wt to dar
ken them
Fly baIts c:guunll11b' eJDployed
CQIltlist, In gB~aI, of ,putrefac
bile matedal Uke",sp~d raw
meat or fIsh er ~h Iheads or
canned sallinon OI'- 01,' 1erment
e9 materIal-usually a mIxture
of <;erl'al. sugar or molllSJes yeast
and water
A forn:tula for a cornmeal baIt
IS as follows
Cornmeal 8 0. (by volumeI
molasses 5 oz water 16 oz yeast
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which IS tacked firmly to the cor
ner posts and connectmg StrIPS
The ltd conSISts of screen frame
f'thog down over the top edges
The baIt chamber IS comcal Py
ra/llldal mSlde tbe trap IS a Wlta
mesh. It IS fastened to the lower
edges and tennmates ID an apex
10 to 14 Inches above the bQttom
of the trap At the apex IS a hole
t lOch m d,ameter through whIch
Hies crawling toward bght pass
IOta the trap chamber The cor
ner uprIghts extend below the
lower edge of the trap for aboi,tt
one lOch to form the supports
fOl the trap
The arrangements 10 the round
trap are Similar The framewo~k
may be of wooden striPS one mch
thick and one and a half Inches
WIde The hd or top IS usually
sohd but maY also be made of
sCleenmg
The box fly trap IS made In the
same manner as the square trap
except that the Sides are made
of boards mstead of screens It
"'ay be made of pack109 boxes
such as those In whIch canned
mIlk or tomatoes are slupped by
mser'ting a <OllE!! pllldec of screen
I.JIg mto th~ bottom of the box
and covering the box With a
",esh hd
Tnangular traps may vary
~onslderably m SiZe but they
should not be I~~s than 12 Inches
high and 12 lru:!).es long The
smaller traps are not as effectIve
as {hose whIch are from 12 to 18
Inches m heIght If the traps
aI e less than 12 mches long the
ends exclude much of the hght
.,ecessary to attract the fhes Into
Ihe trap chamber
The triangular end! are sawed
from .me Il'l<h rough lumber The
ends of tile t,rap are conneoted
by three waDden slrlps one
Incl< ijQUlIfe l'he trap JS <:o",ered
With a., ilIece of 14 tonthe"Ulch
J11esh metsl scre(lIl1l!g, whICh be
gmnmg {l.t one side of the base
is streclted over the apex to the
base on the \lther SIde The bait
chamber Is made of screening In
the shape of a cone or pyramId
the dQwel'. edges of WhIch are
!asUlneli til. the' bottOlll edges of
the Sldos and e:lds of the trap
At tbe./ll,Pell of the bal t chamber
IS a bole about half an Inch In
dIameter Is cut m one of the ends
near the bottom of the trap
Students -repeat sentences .used In the story 1D unison after
Ihe pboto)
The fox comes on stage and gIves By Our Own Reporter
a sbort bIography of ber life She students recapitUlate Ibe story by
is followed by Ibe crow , ,n<:atjs 6f dramaUsalion In f1uen~
What is this scene? It 1s not 8, # ~aljlbto with as vigorous gest1ures as
theatre Or a puppet show on the\ those of. the puppets The students
street entertaining a large cheerful p.e I~rnjng Pashla as a second
audlence It is a serious classl )aQguage by means of audlo VIsual
watching the beginning ot a Pashto alds an Idea which is oppose<l!?y
lesson many In develbping cQuntdes and
The class Is an unusual one En~ not ,Yet comtnon In many developed
terlng the 6-B class lit Bebe Mab nallons
roo school on way to the Kabul In Alter readir'lg the story at the Fox
tcrnaUonal Airport one feels Borne.. and the Crow one of Aesop 8 fables
Ibing unusual In tbe air J;n Ibls translated Into Pashia and Darl It IS
class, there are no rows of benches time for a vocabulary lesson The
with boys sItting one after the students learn such words as
other in their usual way Students fox, crow suddenly piece loaf
sIt 8cat\ered In llroups beak start and bootUcker finding
The lesson does not start with the them on the chart to become tami
opening of textbookS and copybooks liar with their use In sentences
Instead ot toward the lliackboard, It Is amazing Ihat they learn so
all eyes look curiously at tbe box rapIdly and each one wUllngly ral
where the fox appr:nrs nnd teUs her ses h1s hand to answer questions
story This is followed by practice reading
Then comes the turn ,of the tea_ sentences from flash cards Here
cher to ,tar' explaining the lesSon thl! stl;Adents have a little bit at
He Is Asadullab a .tudent of class diffiCUlty
11 A in the Academy tor Teacher Pir Mohammad an instructor in
Educators on organisation run the Pashto ~ronch ot the lingUistic
wlth the assLstnnce of the Un Lted department explains this is because
Notions AsoduHah Is practice the new words are unfamlllor to the
teaching on June 28 in a Pashta students They had never beard
class words Ilke napeca (suddenly) which
All material like the puppets the In Dad their mother tongue IS
wall charts and the flash cards have da/atan
been prepared by the student and After this directed group work
the teaching materials deportment of Js done Every group leader gets
the Academy up and the teacher pronounces sen
After explaining the story two fences used in thE:! story such as
begmPlng of the fly breeding
season and contmued consistent
Iy and unremlttmgly untIl bree
ding IS stopped by cold weather
In tropIcal or semItropIcal loca
ht,es where climatIc condItIons
pel mIt breeding throughout the
year control measures must be
contmuously applied
Continuous apphcatlOn of me
asul es whIch WIll prevenC fly
bl eedIDg are as a rule less ex
penSlve and much more effectIve
thun sporadIC employment of
control procedures after large
numbers of fltes have been prod
uced
Breedu\g can be controlled el
lher by ehmmatlOn of breedmg
malerlal or estabhshment of
of condItIOns wh,ch prevent egg
13ylng or lnhlblt the development
of the lal vae The essen ttal fea
tures of control bemg breedmg In
human excreta garbage and ma
nure be In the disposal of these
wastes
Adult fhes may be destroyed
by Ihe use of traps fly paper
pOison sprays and swattmg but
these measures are seldom more
than temporanly effecttve In
redUCIng the total number of
fhes In a statIOn or camp unless
they are employed In conjunc
tton With breedmg control
In making fly traps advantage
\S taken of the tenden~y of adult
msects to fly toward hght and
their allractJon to food by
odour rather than by SIght
Traps vary III deSIgn and sIze
but all COnsISt of two main parts
the bolt chamber and the trap
chamber The baIt chamber ia
the lower and darker part of the
trap IOta whIch the fhes are en
ttced by the odcur of the bait
The trap chamber IS the upper
and hghter part and IS connec
tod WIth the bait chamber by an
aperture through whIcH the flies
crawl upward After haVIng fed
on tbe baIt The tendency of the
fly to fly or crawl toward ltght
prev~ts It. from passmg back
mto the bait chamber and thus
escapIng from the trap
The square fly trap IS usually
12 to 18 mches square and 18 to
24 mches In height The corner
upnghts and the connectmg la-
teral strips are usually one Inch
thIck and one and a half mches
WIde and are made of wood The
framewark Is covered Wlth 14
to the lOch mesh metal screemng
IJ;mguage TlDle (local) Frequency (Kc/s) Metre band
Pasbto/Datl 1530-1600 15265/11770 19 and 25
English 1830 1930 15265/11770 19 and 25
22302300 4775 60
German 22002230 4775 80
RUSSian 21302200 4770 6017825 16 and 25
Urdu 17301800 15290
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Every mght at 10 15 P m RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
MUSIC Around the World on the medium wave 13 10 metre band
You can hear the followmg programmes
Saturday-MUSIC MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-MasterpIeces of Romantic MUSIC
Monday-Eve! blossommg Flowel
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
Wed\lesday-Muslc from the WOIld
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
FrIday-MUSIC flOm the Theatre
Ever) day from 8 30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from BadlO
Afghamstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The followmg foreIgn servIce programmes of RadlO Afgha
nlstan beamed to Central ASia and Europe can also be heard
m Afghamstan
HOW TO TRAP THA T KILLER IN THE HOUSE
The hOU3e /ly-Muscadomestlca 10
Ihe SCientist-mall look harmless
But tt IS a kiUer--often even a mass
killer Its hfe span IS moTt--about
30 days on the aveTage But tn that
penod tt can do great hann
The fLtI t8 dangeTous becau8e of
,to deplorable teedtnQ habIt. 11
hkes eXCreta human ot antmal-m
deed excreta t.S tts most commOl1
bteedJ.ng gTound-bUl tt ts not av
erse lIJ food hum.an8 eat So /r01 ~
one, tt goe~ to the olheT caTTtJtnr
the traces becommg an. agent oj
disease, part1daTltl t l./estmal dl
sease
And the ftv &s a per.Hstenl and
greedy feeder drawn to food more
by .nneU than stghl It hkes \ts food
motSt and If tt allghts .on dry food
It makes tt mgesltble wt.th. tis vo
n tt drop And evel whIle feedtng
1.t excretes
DIsgusttng? But It should rouse
more rhon dlsgust-feor In thts
oTricLe an emtnent doctor deacnhes
how thts menace ro pubhc health
can be brought undef' control
As m all tnsect control pro
cedures the onnclples Involved
10 the control of house fhes are
based On the habits and charac
tenstlcs whIch render them vul
nerable
'lhe prmclpal habIts and cha
racterlsttcs of the house fly which
are to be conSIdered 10 the for
mulatton and execution of con
trol procedures are
a The tendencY to breed free
Iy ID horse and other anImal
manure human excreta and fer
mentmg vegetable wastes
b The necessIty for mOISture,
wannth and soluble food for the
normal development of the larve
c The susceptIblhty of tlie 10f"'
vae to temperatures from no to
115F
d The tendency of the mature
larvae to migrate from the breed
1ng material prior to pupation
e The development of the pupa
at or beyond the borders of the
mass of breedmg matenal
f The ablhty of the I!\fVae and
the adu.t msect to crawl through
loose manure or earth
g The attractton of adult fhes
to food by odour
h The tendencY of fhes to fly
lO....ard hght
I The tendency of fbes to rest
on vertical s\lrfaces or hanging
obJects
In the temperature zone It Is
essentIal that control measures
be maugurated prior to or at the
The Debe Mahroo primary boys 0011001 Is being, used as an
experimental one by the std of the Academy for Teacher Ettn
cators Students famlliar with the new methods of audio vlsnal
alds and otber teaching materials which are made In the many
departmeu,ta of tbe Academy run with the assistance of the Unl
ted Nations Since last May the Academy bas sent pracUce tea
chllrs to the school to teacb dllJerent subjects
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Years Ago
ed Aden to Bombay whether
there IS a reality of underlying
IslamIC kmsbip WhICh IS deeper
than the feuding, and which will
In the end defeat the tradItIonal
ForeIgn Office pohcy of dIVIde
and mfluence?
True tune IS sbort But did we
really have to make this separ-
atist announcement on the very/
day when the foreIgn secretary
was flymg to UN to Jom m talks
about the Middle East? Govern
ment speakers emphasIsed that
they want the UN to help m
Aden The plan had been sent
to New York But thIS suggests
a fal t accomph WIthout consul
tatlOn It IS surely essenbal, m
askmg for UN help to lmplement
a pohcy to mvolve UN In Its cre
atIon? ThIS IS espeCIally true m
Aden after the unhappy eXPer
lences of the UN mISSion there
The UN WIll never work If mem
ber states make up theIr umlate
ral mmds and then ask other
members to help m execubon
The Middle East needs less
wood on the PYre
Of all the unwelcome detntus
of the last Conservative govem
ment the Aden problem IS per
haps the most unlovely and un
welcome Pethaps U wal a pity
tha t Captam Hames Was not
shipwrecked honsel! on that 1m
memollal cnllse from Bombay t
Aden 0
(GEMINI-GUARDIAN)
Maadl hospital were burn cases
but we had no means of Check
mg this figure
• He saId the burns were defi-
mtely napalm because he and
h,s colleagues knew the (~sult of
such bums Napalm remaIned
for a long time on the skm llll~
the wound penetrated deeply
It had been th~ hqwd, not the
powder type the same tYPe as
used by the United States 10
Vietnam
He seemed to be both honest
and ~mcere He sold 'tbllt more
than 50 per cent of those With
extensIve burns 't'ould die He
spoke of an officer Lieutenant
Motawl whO' had already died
Tbree times he said thIS man
had been captured, releaaed and
recaptured by the Israelis each
til"e bemg sent back 50 'mIles
IOta the desert His feet had
been gangrencus
(THE TIMEs)
By Lena Jeger
hberated WIthout other sorts of
wreckage? For all the tOlls of
Captam Hames and the conque
rors of Aden their lob was sweet
SimpliCIty compared WIth today s
dauntmg dilemmas Colomes are
hke debts-€asler to acquIre than
to dIscharge But are not some
aspects of our gomg malting the
future more darkly comphcated
than need be? The WIsest thmg
George Brown saId last week
was that the govertlment s pro
posals for Aden may rave to
be reconSIdered
It seems as If the Aden offiCIals
at the ForeIgn Office had not had
tIme to raise theIr heads from
theIr desks long enough to find
out that while they studied the
work of GawalQ Bell and Ralph
Hone the whole of the MIddle
East had been set on fire The
most flammable faggot 10 the
fire IS Arab natlOnaltsm thIS IS a
common denomma tor In the to
tal area and If the Umted Na
hons IS to work for any lastmg
peace then It must wcrk for
Arab progress and nelgbbourlY
conclhatlon throughout all the
lands where Arabs hve
There are of course sharp dl
VISIons In the AI ab world The
probmg forces of limpIng pro
gross confront archaIc, feudal bl
gotnes and careless human va
lues But tio we here understand
any more than when we annex
m a tank near Rafah 10 the Ga
za StrIp He had lost his left
arm and been hIt by DIne bullets
Some had been fired Into hIm
he saId while he was bemg 10
lerrogated after hIS capture on
the first day of the war Ffe had
been held for 72 hllurs and had
been hung UPSIde dawn by hiS
feet he sal~-for how long It
was not clefir
When he asked for a drmk
they ShBt at him, he saId A bot
tie of wate~ was rIgged to drIP
onto hiS body but not mto hIS
mcuth He saId the appartus had
been all ready to receIve hun
We were then ihtroduced to
three doctors who were a)so ar
my officers One of them Dr
Kollay saId It was government
policY dot to gIve any figures of
cssualtles m the hOSPItal
lIe estunated that more than
75 per cent Of all the men m the
Israelis Torture Arab Soldiers
~y Stewart Harris
The Egyptian authonties have
taken foreIgn journahsts to
two mllltarY hcspltals In CaIro
showmg them men saId to have
boen mjured by napalm and at
least one man who saId he had
been tortured by Israeli troops
1 he first hospItal was at Helml
na the ~econd where I went
was at Al Maadl
Not everythmg was made
clear because of the language
problem and It was ImpOSSible
to verifY ~tatements However,
I beheve that the men were bur-
ned by napalm and ~ beheve that
some AI abs 10 addItion to those
who had to suffer the Smal de
sert must have b~en 111 Ireated
perhaps tortured by some Tsra
eIts
We saw burned men from 81
nal brougl>t back In Red Cross
aIrcraft and one man from the
Ismalha area Then we saw 22
year-old Corporal 80ullem A:b-
del Ras.oul Gadall who had been
And wha to CaptllU1 Hames, are
you thmkmg today m th,s high
mIdsummer of man s dISarray?
If death IS accordmg to Barbara
Wootton s defiDibon an il'Teversi
ble coma we shall never know
But It would be mrghtIly absor
bmg For It was good Captam
Hames of the IndIan Navy who
was sent exactly 130 years ago
from Bombay to buy Aden from
the SheIkh of LaheJ
ThIS was not a casual shoppmg
expedItIOn, but a prearranged of
Calf as part of the compensation
due for the plunder of 8 Bntish
shIp wrecked near Aden and for
lhe gnevous ArabIan III treat
men t of the saIlors and passen
gers But when Captam Hames
arn ved to collect the purchase
the sheIkh s san (by now a sui
tan) refused to sell So of course
In the prompt expedibonary
manner of those tImes saIlors
and soldIers were sen l to cap
ture the place and annex It to
Bntlsh indIa under the governor
of Bombay
Three hundred years before
that the Portuguese had tned
and faIled to take It The Turks
succeeded but they later WIth
'hew for the Sultan of Sa ana
r or the Romans who con
quered It about 25 Belt was
Arabla Felix Will lt ever be
known to us as Happy Aden ?
A shIpwreck brought Aden m to
the BrItish EmpIre Can she be
Captain Haines' Mistake 130
\ ' J \
l' ,~IEaSt iF; '¥ieW~ L
tn ht1 cO~i! of If!! fo' er his- f.'; ~ l'tof ~e Vida ~\ 'i'J;illh~~ l :,'
tory wanJdildThas fa!1' o\ltlle-" 11 rst~~\n Bnd!\PeSt :.\ \cl.q a~cl~'~ ~1h8
,rous atllllt\-ophes ,ill'\! i:e .Aae, r ~ P~ U 'jfji 1. ~l ~laffiiii thll!P,oil
l>l.a&UeI I 4taJ:Vatl,cmran ~ earth'!>,jita n Ich lIlii!le mlifly peo ~lrvejl'Of
quakes :nave all ca\lSl!d ferrlble ~ yearn ¥o a ft1i~e wi~houtl w to,iW~ ~li.nce ae~
havot, a legend still preserve!i -war m Its nuelllar form t\."m;1 ~~
the memorY of the Flood which col'lIlng Impos!lIble to envis • \\ \\....,~ f.., ~ ~ I I
must onCe have been a real ex- I felt ashamed for milo ~ ; PII < ii10 ack
penence, as was the escape froin that fomler attempts to ma In
It once there was a Noah and'a thiS Idea WIdely accepted had terests 01' to temporarY political
Mount Ararat Cat84trophes cau failed, even though many noble com'6inattons that the greatest
sed by cosmic or other eXtra men: had devoted theIr lives to suCcesses have -been%tlaterl!!; in
Human fclrces l:<iUld have desrt\lY ,t The deeper'the feelmg Of the fonn of agreements between
ed the hWitan race m the past. sbante and, jAdlin'ltton now. two countries not on the level
or the cilltlirl!'whicli it, created! when the',iifi!spoi'iJilble behaviour , of the v!\rl0us mtektated COm
durmg the span of a hundred: of the responslbll!' Is' once lIl[llU1 mUllJt1es, nor on tbilt \of Intema
thousand Years blatant, !\v~n more tthltn ,eyer ttonalipolitlcal1nstttutlclls. such
Today man may destroy every1 NoVl 1l,t~fiS. turn our thoWlits as the UN agenclesj' 'Yhli;P in
thing by the work of bls own to the specific role of European elude all European member COlin
braIn and hands more thorough- coexIstence Why do we urge tnes of the Umteji.,Natlons
Iy, more memed18bly than the Its Importance? No~ only becapse I suspect tHere M'! I:le llitpe to
Ice Age, flood, earthquake ot we lire EuropeanS, because Eu say of any practiclil pro~ess m
theJllague 'rhe nuclear holocaust rOpe IS a place of hlstoncal tra coexistence m the 11e14 of rela
will leave no legenfl behind, dltlO'n l'J)hinKltit the/responSibIlity tlOns bet'Veen Illtegratell com-
there WIll be no Noali or Moll,1l~ of Europe I ControverSies WIth • mumltes because no such rela
Ararat If mankmd of'l:oday and same sort of Ideologl~al back: tlOns eXIst although theIr tune
tomorrow does not prevent th~ ground and ct\lsade!; wer\! all- Imess can hardlY, oe qUllsttoned.
preventible WIth a smgle ,exceptIon-genera 10 be sure tuneljneSs here jS
Our form of coqxlstepce has ted 10 Europe and transplanted but a postulate, notbmg else 1
no Ileedom to Yield to the li- from here to other parts of the don t want tb gO mto a critical
cenCe c~ past epoch It cannot globe The phIlosophy of Europe, appraIsal of the IntegratIOns .But
alford to Intersperse ~eaceful pC- Its struggles for fr~edom alld Its 1 cllnnot help saylDg that not
flods WIth wars espeCIally not m revolubons, the fact that Europe a smgle seflOUS step has been ta-
Europe Here I~ 0\11' space and In had once a RenaIssance and ano ken to reach an all European un-
our time, the word war lost Its ther European renaIssance IS derstandmg In questlOos of ID-
plural There are no Wars paSSI overdue, demands that we should tegratlon 1 am not qulilltled to
ble any mote only the war And be 10 the van launch an appeal of thIS sort, but
the war must not come to us Yet we must not forget, even I would be happy If one of those
.h the doom of ItS fateful SIDSU as PIoneers that the way of co more qualIfied, nc matter on
lanty WIth nothtng afterward:;. eXIstence we are constructmg IS whICh SIde would raIse his vOIce
I could put the danger of a nuc- for tbe whole world CoexIstence In support of mstttutlOnal con
lear collapse m the foreground will not be safe not even Eu tacts between the mtegra.ted
of coexIstence but I dId not pa ropean coexistence as long as It blocs
radoxlcally enough because It has not conquered the world At present we are faCIng va
seems to me that the crossmg I may be regarded as some nous tendenCIes In the range of
over to coexIstence to the land thing of a dreamer puttmg the Europe Apart from the bIlateral
of a more senSIble tuture would stress on IdeologIes and not on contacts favourable to coeXls
be eaSier to achIeve bY acceptmg relatIOns between mdlVldual tence the most Important bemg
the nobon that a synthesIS should countnes and groups of countnes the accords Signed between the
have to be found somehow, for or on mternatlOnal Irrstlttltions Soviet UnIOn With France Bn
the sake of Us all, for the sake But truly 1 am not a dreamer tam Italy and Austria, otber
of Europe and for that of the I recognIse qUite clearly theIr talks are gomg on The IDtention
world even when H,roshima s role on a hlstollcal stage and 1 of the Bntlsh government to Jom
shadow would not be constantly know that OUI speCIfic 4asks- lhe Common Market has recelv
With us I WIll try and banIsh proVIded we accept coexlStenc., ed worldWIde publ1clty BeSIdes
the alternatIve of the nuclear as the gUldmg hght of our actl Blltam other members Of EFTA
flood from the factors which vlty-wl11 only be accomplished "ppear to feel that tbey are 10
make up the concept of coeXls wlthm the framework of our res a walt'ng room WIth a notice
tence pecbve countnes board on wh,ch the tIme of the
In attemptmg the unposslble In the first place It IS the mter tram has not yet been ennoun
II am dnven by mtellectual pnde natIOnal mstltutIons whIch d., ced and not even sure theIr ttIn defence of my human dlgmty mand our attenbon In recent cket IS vahdalthough lookmg at It d,spas years remarkable progress has The parbsans of coexIStenceslOnately I cannot deny that the been achIeved in connectIOns may well WIsh a success to such
perceptIOn of the ulttmate nsk bew.een Eastern and Western an expanSIOn of Western mteg-
has played an Important role In Europe But I should I1ke to warn ratIOn-proVIded It offers a step
the past and we shall bardly be agamst generalisatIOns The con towards a further growth of all
able to bypass It In the future duct of Western Europe has been European cooperation and pro
All the same I succumbed to the far from umform In thIS context vlded ItS archItects constantly
temptation and I felt ashamed and Eastern Europe has not been bear 10 mmd 1he dIsaster un
when perhaps 10 years ago, I much better Those more mteres phclt In erecting further mstitu
realised for tbe first bme that It ted m contestmg the frontiers of honal obstacle to this develop
was thIS danger of total anmhi the postwar world after all the {Conld on pag' 41
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Eastern Proverb
24047
to hlm no one who saw him-al
though he would have been flrang
In full Vlew ot a crowded plaza No
bullets No car1ndge cases Noth
109 tangible I
If the demands for certalOty
that are made upon the commlSSlon
were apphed to Its CrltlclS CBS
added the theory ot a second as
sassm would vamsh before It was
spoken
An arUcJe m Moscow s Izvesno
said the Umted States was plannmg
to absorb the Paciflc 1slands lt has
leaked after smce World War II
to to a new Amerlcan state
The arhcle said the Caroline Mar
lana Marshall and other Islands
placed under U S trusteeship after
the war had been turned mto a
strategic beachhead and nudear
base In the Pacific Ocean
The lslands native population was
in a dlffi:cult situation the aruc1('
said
It went 00 'The Umted States
refused to grant independence to the
Islanders under the threadbare pre
text about the Jnability of Microne
sians to manage their own atralrs
More than that plans are beIng
hatched to absorb MicronesIa and
Jom it to the UOlted: States as a new
American state
expressed the hope that the lead
taken by lsteqlal students would
be tollowed by the general pubhc
10 the capital and the provinces
In another editorial Ants weI
corned the establlshment of a tex
hie mill 111 Balkh. Textiles still
conshtute a major lIrlport Item In
Afghanistan The raw material
used for thiS IOdu:l.ry IS locally
available Ttnrefore the deCISion to
launch a texllie mlll to Balkh IS a
good one It should prove of great
value to Ihe lessemng of Imports
prOVIding Jobs for the people 10
the area and the strengthenIng of the
n.,tIOn 5 economy
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v I \ ~1'l!oo'me~~'Jm,~s~lmme
:MJntSter,~~.~hIIii~re
too o.~r 11iy..~~VD¥;ij;'AmW'" :"*,"'~~l
now. on a'; ~'YWIt\l:lit~flle llDltlla>l!MIDli
said in an lnte"Ii~Mhe,~BI~ga·
pere will bed~tbe~~
Bnt he did not..]e~'eDl!tlylwb41 t
by tbls statemelitl:IBt~Ob8'llVefti~~e~
to know In wbat _ay, iIM: tbbiU".s:1:'Nivrt1i
will be dccldlng Its fnture shortly .Z
Lee IS known as a man of shlftin. IdeaS.
He Is a politician who works mo~ by IJIip~
and feeling than by careful thongbt ~d
foreslghl Hc stood firmly fllr his country'~
autonomy from Brltalu till It got it in 1959.
Finding the administration of the world's lIftb
biggest port extremely difficult, be decIded to
Join the Federation of Malaysia in 1963 But tbls
did not last long With mounting pressures at
home and with the political and milltary deve
lopments In the Sontbeast Asia region, be decld
ed to WIthdraw from tbe federation. In a tense
atmosphere he declared before a gathering of
IDternatoonal newsmen and photographel'B on
August 9 1965, tbe secessloJl of Singapore from
the Federation of MalaYSIa.
Since then Lee has on and o1f uttered
contradictory statements abont tbe future ot
SlDgapore Sometimes he hints of rejoining
the Federation of Malaysia, sometimes be talkS
of toleratmg the pressures and going it alone.
Bnt the rccent statement seems to throw lIgh~
on some new move whicb he Is contemplating
What It will be Is snre to be known In the
weeks ahead. as he hImself has Indlclated
Apparently his VIsit to Britain Is connected
With a demand for BrItish troops to remoln In
that Island country The polley of east of Snez,
reflecting the Bfltlsh government s Intention
to WIthdraw from some of Its bases east of Suez,
mclndlng that of Singapore has been worrying
Lee If Indeed the BrItish witbdraw more than
50 000 soldiers one of the maln sonrces of Income
for SlOgapore will be lost Tbe 15,000 Slngapo
flans working 10 these bases wlll be Jobless
At a time that the Soutbeast As1;ui scene
IS already far from peacefnJ, Lee's deciaJ\ln
could havc some affect on developments In the
area ~ 0
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School 10 donating blood to the blood
bank The blood bank It said IS
an lndlspensable part of the Pub
hc Health Mmlstry s actlv1ties for
the promotion of medical services
thrtJ'UC'hO\rt -the- country "'Phe hves
of many may bP. saved l! the blood
bank 1S well stDcked and efflclectl,Y
operated The blood bank depends
on the foreslght and generosity of
lbe general public for 1tS effiCiency
and adequate supplies
The edltona1 then went an to em
phoslse that It IS safe to donate
blood Blood glven to a bank lS not
blood lost for the body qUIckly re
plenlshes It saId, the edItOrial 11
The chief Investlgator m DlstrICt
Attorney Jim Garnson s probe lOoo
the assassmation of Presldent Ken
nedy has reslened accordmg to press
reports
The LOvetbgator William H Gur
vlch IS the first of GarrIson s staff
to reSLgll because o( doubts over the
arrest of busll1essman Clay L Shaw
charged wlth conspiracy 10 the Presi
dent s dearh
Meanwhile The Los A 1ge1es
Tunt.J Quoted Gurvlch as callmg the
dlsrnct attorney Irrational aecus-
109 hun of conductmg an unethical
lnvestigation and vlolatng Shaw s
rights He sald some witnesses
should be indicated (or perjury
The report also said that GurvlCh
Will ask the grand Jury to reconSl
der Shaw s lOdlctrnenl and halt the
IOvestlgation He IS quoted as say
mg Ihat he had never seen anythmg
to indicate that Shaw was guilty or
should have been arrested
The Columbia Broadcastmg Sys
tern (CBS) conducting a four part
inqUiry Into the Warren Commis
slon s report said thar Lee Harvey
Oswald was the sole assassin of
Presldent Kennedy
There is not a smgle Item of
hard evidence for a second assassin
-no wound rhat can be attributed
Flies
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In this issue of the Kabul Times we carry
an article on ftles It dC!lCl'i~ how ftles
endaDger men
To make the city of Kabul a better place
to live, we must give setlous tbought to the
campaign againSt this health devll Tbe bC!Jt
time to do so Is tbls eunent llUDlmer Thousands
of flies buzz arouud bomes, shops, schools and
even hOsplbls
The MIDIstry of Public Health would do
well to arrange for the observance of the day
throughout Afgbanlstan A wIde publicity
campaign sbould be arranged Films and slides
on the health hazards files create should hc
shown to the scbool and university students
Methods to fight tbis pest should also be men
Uoned In such a campaIgn whicb should be
carned on by BadJo Af«hanlstan and the press
The Kabul mUDlclpal administratIon might
be asked to adopt measures in order to figbt
thIS pest The munidpahty should prepare
regulatIOns for the shops and restaurants to
observe Most of tbe sbops sellmg meat, daJry
products and fruIt as well as the cafes and
restaurants m the CIty do not observe tbe somple
and most elementary rules of public health
All they have do to do IS to arrange to screen
the window., and doors WIth regular twice
weekly spraymg of DDT, which tbey could do
at Dlght after theIr nonnal business hours are
over they could surely succeed In eliminating
thIS hcalth deVIl from their establishments
It IS necessary to form a corps of volunteers
to go around tbe CIty and supervise tbe Imple
mentatoon of public health measures---especlslly
that of k1lIlng fi,es The mUDIcipality conJd
perhaps ask the Pubhc Health Institute to ex
tend a hclpmg band by drafting reg1llatlons and
Implementing them
If an antlfly week IS declared there is no
doubt that It would heip make the City a cleaner
place The mUDlclpahty could adopt certaIn
slogans for that week-5uch as 'To keep Kabul
clean IS your duty The muniCIpality conJd
also arrange for bIg hlllboards and posters to
be put up in promment places
There IS no doubt that to get rId of all files
a longer period Is requIred, but a special anti fly
week wonld be a good start
It lS human nature the edItOrial
went on to lend a ltsteoUlg ear to
those who offer praIse Some ot the
opportunlstJC elements are aLio good
psychologlStS They know through
expenence how much praise and at
wha1 times pleases a certaln person
However they forget that the
element of time 1S agalOst them and
through experience those who tall
victim to the alternatmg pralse and
VIlification of the opportun15hc ele
men 15 get Wise to the game and do
not p3y atten110n to them one way
or another This l/i espec ally true
In cases where such elements and
thetr v cums are a1 the same om
clal level and as sueh frequently
meet
The ('ase IS dlfferent as tali as the
hluhcr aulhontles are concerned
The higher author1ties do not mix
too frequently With such elements
and Iherefore 3re more susceptible
lo their lOtngues In any case the
editOrial warned everyone to watch
ror such elements and refram !cam
talhng tor their III deslgns since
everythlOg they do or say IS for
their personal gam and benefit.
lhursday s Ants in an echtonal
welcomed the mihative taken by
somE" students of Isteqlal High
IIOME PRESS AT A G~AN~E
FrIday s lslah carned an editOrIal
note condemmng a popular ap
proach by certam opportumstic ele
ments who undermme their own
conSClences by mdulgmg m msm
cere and hYPOCrItlcal praise of pea
pie 10 theIr presence only to VIlify
them behmd then backs
In backward societies it sald
where progress and personal aggran
dlsement can be achieved through
flattery or by creatmg discord among
others, one comes across people
who are schizophremc who have
a double personality 10 their: re1a
hons towards others These peo
pie lOdulge Ul needless praise of
your character behavlOur and
other good qualIties when they are
n your presence but as soon as you
turn your back these same people
classlty y,Ou as a v Ilam-stup d
lazy and .dIshonest
JULY 1, 196'1
Now that a lund has been opened
10 rhis country tor hel,Plng the
Araos altecled in the receot .l'r1lddle
East War as the resUlt of lsraeli
aggreSS10n many newlQapers 10 the
provinces are uri'lOg tbelt readers
to contribute
WaTanQa publl,bed In Gardez
tbe cenlte ot Paktbla province In a I
receQt eaitorial says that our Arab
brethren were lnJilcled wllb heavy
losses during recent flllbting starteQ
by ISrael Many ot them bave be
come homeless FJlmUy members
have been killed and children ha\l'e
been left wllbout any parental pro
tection
d Is Ibe duty of all buman beine'
and especIally the Moslem commu
nity to help them under such cfr
cumstances The people cf Afllba
mstan have always come to the as-
sistance ot people who have been
affected through nalural carastrophes
or wars
The tact that Ibey conUnuously
llelp the Red Crescent Society Is a
manltestation of ibis feellnll The
killing and destruction by Israelis
Ir. the Arab homeland have caused
great sorrow among our people and
tHat IS Why the government tool! the
mlbative In opening a fund
Parliament too Joined the govern
ment In thiS respect and caned for
immedIate assistance ro our Arab
brethren The paper concludes
We are SUre that the people of
Afghamstan In general and the peo
pIe of Pakthia In particular wUl do
all the) cfIn In serving this human
cause
Touchmg upon Islamic princIples
BadakhBhan published 10 FBJ.zabad
the centre o( the northeastern pro
Vince of Badakhshan says that a
feeling of sympalhy towards all
mandklOd and the people of the Is
lamlc commuOlty 15 a fundamental
pnnclple of Islam All well to do
Moslems are urged to donate a p3rt
of theIr wealth (0 the needy and
those mOl( ted by some kind ot ca
tastrophe
The people ot Afghanistan who
have deep religIOUS sentiments have
always come lto the help of people
all parts of the world when they
have been aflected by some kind ot
catasLrophe They wUl do more so
lD the case ot their Arab brethren
who In addllJon to belOg the toHow
ers of the same sacred rehglon have
been affected by naked aggres
sian
Iuejaqt Islam of Herat In one or
lts recent editorials on the Middle
East crlSls says that the war an that
part of the world not only threaten
ed the peace m tbat reglon but it wa"
also a direct threat to World peace in
general and that lS why the enUre
world took such a grim and serJous
vIew of events taking place rhere
Although as the result at the Se-
curity Councll resolution a cease_
fire has come 10to effect an the Mid
die East after obv.loUS and preme-
dl tated agresS10n commltted by the
Israehs unless there 15 a solution
of the baSIS p~oblems eXlSting there
other such "Conthcrs may very wlll
flare up 10 that senS1tive part 01
the world
The toet Is that the right of a
great mass of humanity has been
vlOlated In the Middle East A solu
hon must be found for the prob
lem But surely thIS solution should
be found In a way so that the legita
mate rIghts ot the Palestine Arabs
nre restored
The paper then says that as tar 8:!1
a temporary solution of the problem
IS concerned Israel should be
punished for lts aggression ThIs
means that it shouJd withdraw .from
the terntory which lt occupied as
the result of Us ~eDt aggression
Only then a solutlon may be 80ught
10 Ibe prob1l>m IllId thLs solution
should be based on well recognised
Pi Ulclples ot Justice
DeLWa published in Sbeberghan
the centre at the northern province
of JozJan says that 8S we move
along tbe road ot new development
and construction the problem ot
m81ntaJning the good order of things
that are being constructed becomes
3 major one
The paper says at times we are
!em~ted to thlok thaI as soon as a
prOject 15 complered the Job Is over
and that we have no other obBgs
hons and responSibilities m m3m
taming that projed
But thlS should not be so While
offiCials concerned should make aU
pOSSible arrangemenls for malntaln
lng the projects once they are com
pieted the government as a whole
should make avaIlable financtal re
sources tor thIS purpose as well
The p~per cltes as 3n example the
m3ny bulldJngs constructed in the
past ten years with a great deal ot
nvestment yet 1t has become a dim
C'ult job to maintain some 01 them
once they arc completed
Several newspapers have also
commented on the appoint,ment of
Abdul Rauf Benawa as the MI
ni,ster ot Intormadou and Culture
Among these WaTGpga DJlots out
the role played by th6 pr.88S and
cultural insUtuUons in the r.Ollnrrv
at thfs Imporrant juncture tit our.
national development
It refers to. tho expertc;nce Be
nawa has had In the field of mass
communlcattons and wrItmg The
paper bopes Ihal under b,s I.ader
ship the prtss 10 the country which
IS mostly operated by the govern
ment Will play a ineater role in
SOCiety
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By A Staff Writer
I cake.
MIX the watel and the molas
ses and heat to bOlhng Pour the
bOllmg mIxture over the corn
meal stIr and allow to cool Add
the yeast and allow to stand ex
posed to the aIr for three or four
days
Bran or cornstarch or bran
and cornstarch may be subsbtu
ted fer cornmeal If the latter IS
(Conld on pug. 4)
1 wish to hear your sweet voice
ah crow Suddenly the tax saw
toe crow on the branch ot the tree
and lhe fox jumped in Ibe air and
ran away with the ,piece of meat
Each of these sentences is re
peated by the group leader and then
every individual group repeats the
sentence 10 unison
This ctirected group work glves
every stUdent the chance to repeat
every sentence BeSides thIS the
boys are allowed to discuss theIr
difficulties and ask questions durmg
the class session
Some think It cbeatlng but In
taGt it means the students learn more
with less teaching
In the Bebe Mahroo school the
new methods ot teaching by aUdIO
Visual aids were introduced last
year It 15 the first time such me
thotls have been used in Pashto
classes on experimental ba$ls They
hove borne very truitful results It
IS probably the first school where
students are able to understand and
speak Pashto clearly and fluently
It is onJy through such a baSIC
and sound approach that high ldeals
can be achieved-not by begmnmg
With literature and poetry as thougb
bUilding a castle on sand As the
Chinese proverb says If you are
lookIng one year ahead sow wheat
If ten years plant a tree and lf a
hundred years then educate the peo
pIe
,
the group leader (not ~n
Photo by Jan Fil.Jdand
cham ber through whldh dead
fhes can be removedlt IS co
vered WIth a tm flap fastened
at the top WIth a smgle natl so
that It can be swung asIde
11. pIece of wood about one
lOch thIck IS naIled to the bot
tom of the trap a~ each corner
In order to raIse It suffiCIently to
permit fhes to reach the baIt
rhe square and round traps
are mOle ellective thllll the tnan
gular PrInCIpally because In the
hrst was the trap chamber from
all Sides I hey are however more
dllficul t to construct than the
tllangular trap Exposure WIll
cause the square and 1Qund traps
to warp and become unservlce
able much sooner than the tnan
gular
I he box trap WIll catch as
many fites as the square or round
\I ap largely because the wooden
SIdes exclude hght from trap
<hamber rhe box trsp IS how
t:ver more durable than any of
the others and If packmg boxes
are aVaIlable 1t can be more
qUickly and cheaply constructed
The effiCIency of fly traps IS
mcreased If they are elevated
above the gxound on stands or
on boxes bencbes or tables The
stand affords a smooth base for
the trap and a place for fhes to
alight bef\lre entenng t)\.e trap
and pcotecls the blUt ,from dIrt
Traps should be placed where
flies COna:rclIlW that is near bree
dmg place such as manure ptles
or latrines or 10 the VICInity or
kitchens. mess halls or dumps to
whIch fUllS are attracted by
smell
Traps are more eff8l;tlve If
large numbers are used and if
they are P.laced m gliQUpS The
traps sllould be PfotllCted from
the wind, as tt wiU make It dlffi
cult fBr to enter tIlel trap But
1D placing them to I.I!eward ot
btllidings 01' makmg \IIUIQ.shlelds
care sbonJd bel~aken '!Wt to dar
ken them
Fly baIts c:guunll11b' eJDployed
CQIltlist, In gB~aI, of ,putrefac
bile matedal Uke",sp~d raw
meat or fIsh er ~h Iheads or
canned sallinon OI'- 01,' 1erment
e9 materIal-usually a mIxture
of <;erl'al. sugar or molllSJes yeast
and water
A forn:tula for a cornmeal baIt
IS as follows
Cornmeal 8 0. (by volumeI
molasses 5 oz water 16 oz yeast
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which IS tacked firmly to the cor
ner posts and connectmg StrIPS
The ltd conSISts of screen frame
f'thog down over the top edges
The baIt chamber IS comcal Py
ra/llldal mSlde tbe trap IS a Wlta
mesh. It IS fastened to the lower
edges and tennmates ID an apex
10 to 14 Inches above the bQttom
of the trap At the apex IS a hole
t lOch m d,ameter through whIch
Hies crawling toward bght pass
IOta the trap chamber The cor
ner uprIghts extend below the
lower edge of the trap for aboi,tt
one lOch to form the supports
fOl the trap
The arrangements 10 the round
trap are Similar The framewo~k
may be of wooden striPS one mch
thick and one and a half Inches
WIde The hd or top IS usually
sohd but maY also be made of
sCleenmg
The box fly trap IS made In the
same manner as the square trap
except that the Sides are made
of boards mstead of screens It
"'ay be made of pack109 boxes
such as those In whIch canned
mIlk or tomatoes are slupped by
mser'ting a <OllE!! pllldec of screen
I.JIg mto th~ bottom of the box
and covering the box With a
",esh hd
Tnangular traps may vary
~onslderably m SiZe but they
should not be I~~s than 12 Inches
high and 12 lru:!).es long The
smaller traps are not as effectIve
as {hose whIch are from 12 to 18
Inches m heIght If the traps
aI e less than 12 mches long the
ends exclude much of the hght
.,ecessary to attract the fhes Into
Ihe trap chamber
The triangular end! are sawed
from .me Il'l<h rough lumber The
ends of tile t,rap are conneoted
by three waDden slrlps one
Incl< ijQUlIfe l'he trap JS <:o",ered
With a., ilIece of 14 tonthe"Ulch
J11esh metsl scre(lIl1l!g, whICh be
gmnmg {l.t one side of the base
is streclted over the apex to the
base on the \lther SIde The bait
chamber Is made of screening In
the shape of a cone or pyramId
the dQwel'. edges of WhIch are
!asUlneli til. the' bottOlll edges of
the Sldos and e:lds of the trap
At tbe./ll,Pell of the bal t chamber
IS a bole about half an Inch In
dIameter Is cut m one of the ends
near the bottom of the trap
Students -repeat sentences .used In the story 1D unison after
Ihe pboto)
The fox comes on stage and gIves By Our Own Reporter
a sbort bIography of ber life She students recapitUlate Ibe story by
is followed by Ibe crow , ,n<:atjs 6f dramaUsalion In f1uen~
What is this scene? It 1s not 8, # ~aljlbto with as vigorous gest1ures as
theatre Or a puppet show on the\ those of. the puppets The students
street entertaining a large cheerful p.e I~rnjng Pashla as a second
audlence It is a serious classl )aQguage by means of audlo VIsual
watching the beginning ot a Pashto alds an Idea which is oppose<l!?y
lesson many In develbping cQuntdes and
The class Is an unusual one En~ not ,Yet comtnon In many developed
terlng the 6-B class lit Bebe Mab nallons
roo school on way to the Kabul In Alter readir'lg the story at the Fox
tcrnaUonal Airport one feels Borne.. and the Crow one of Aesop 8 fables
Ibing unusual In tbe air J;n Ibls translated Into Pashia and Darl It IS
class, there are no rows of benches time for a vocabulary lesson The
with boys sItting one after the students learn such words as
other in their usual way Students fox, crow suddenly piece loaf
sIt 8cat\ered In llroups beak start and bootUcker finding
The lesson does not start with the them on the chart to become tami
opening of textbookS and copybooks liar with their use In sentences
Instead ot toward the lliackboard, It Is amazing Ihat they learn so
all eyes look curiously at tbe box rapIdly and each one wUllngly ral
where the fox appr:nrs nnd teUs her ses h1s hand to answer questions
story This is followed by practice reading
Then comes the turn ,of the tea_ sentences from flash cards Here
cher to ,tar' explaining the lesSon thl! stl;Adents have a little bit at
He Is Asadullab a .tudent of class diffiCUlty
11 A in the Academy tor Teacher Pir Mohammad an instructor in
Educators on organisation run the Pashto ~ronch ot the lingUistic
wlth the assLstnnce of the Un Lted department explains this is because
Notions AsoduHah Is practice the new words are unfamlllor to the
teaching on June 28 in a Pashta students They had never beard
class words Ilke napeca (suddenly) which
All material like the puppets the In Dad their mother tongue IS
wall charts and the flash cards have da/atan
been prepared by the student and After this directed group work
the teaching materials deportment of Js done Every group leader gets
the Academy up and the teacher pronounces sen
After explaining the story two fences used in thE:! story such as
begmPlng of the fly breeding
season and contmued consistent
Iy and unremlttmgly untIl bree
ding IS stopped by cold weather
In tropIcal or semItropIcal loca
ht,es where climatIc condItIons
pel mIt breeding throughout the
year control measures must be
contmuously applied
Continuous apphcatlOn of me
asul es whIch WIll prevenC fly
bl eedIDg are as a rule less ex
penSlve and much more effectIve
thun sporadIC employment of
control procedures after large
numbers of fltes have been prod
uced
Breedu\g can be controlled el
lher by ehmmatlOn of breedmg
malerlal or estabhshment of
of condItIOns wh,ch prevent egg
13ylng or lnhlblt the development
of the lal vae The essen ttal fea
tures of control bemg breedmg In
human excreta garbage and ma
nure be In the disposal of these
wastes
Adult fhes may be destroyed
by Ihe use of traps fly paper
pOison sprays and swattmg but
these measures are seldom more
than temporanly effecttve In
redUCIng the total number of
fhes In a statIOn or camp unless
they are employed In conjunc
tton With breedmg control
In making fly traps advantage
\S taken of the tenden~y of adult
msects to fly toward hght and
their allractJon to food by
odour rather than by SIght
Traps vary III deSIgn and sIze
but all COnsISt of two main parts
the bolt chamber and the trap
chamber The baIt chamber ia
the lower and darker part of the
trap IOta whIch the fhes are en
ttced by the odcur of the bait
The trap chamber IS the upper
and hghter part and IS connec
tod WIth the bait chamber by an
aperture through whIcH the flies
crawl upward After haVIng fed
on tbe baIt The tendency of the
fly to fly or crawl toward ltght
prev~ts It. from passmg back
mto the bait chamber and thus
escapIng from the trap
The square fly trap IS usually
12 to 18 mches square and 18 to
24 mches In height The corner
upnghts and the connectmg la-
teral strips are usually one Inch
thIck and one and a half mches
WIde and are made of wood The
framewark Is covered Wlth 14
to the lOch mesh metal screemng
IJ;mguage TlDle (local) Frequency (Kc/s) Metre band
Pasbto/Datl 1530-1600 15265/11770 19 and 25
English 1830 1930 15265/11770 19 and 25
22302300 4775 60
German 22002230 4775 80
RUSSian 21302200 4770 6017825 16 and 25
Urdu 17301800 15290
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Every mght at 10 15 P m RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
MUSIC Around the World on the medium wave 13 10 metre band
You can hear the followmg programmes
Saturday-MUSIC MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-MasterpIeces of Romantic MUSIC
Monday-Eve! blossommg Flowel
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
Wed\lesday-Muslc from the WOIld
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
FrIday-MUSIC flOm the Theatre
Ever) day from 8 30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from BadlO
Afghamstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The followmg foreIgn servIce programmes of RadlO Afgha
nlstan beamed to Central ASia and Europe can also be heard
m Afghamstan
HOW TO TRAP THA T KILLER IN THE HOUSE
The hOU3e /ly-Muscadomestlca 10
Ihe SCientist-mall look harmless
But tt IS a kiUer--often even a mass
killer Its hfe span IS moTt--about
30 days on the aveTage But tn that
penod tt can do great hann
The fLtI t8 dangeTous becau8e of
,to deplorable teedtnQ habIt. 11
hkes eXCreta human ot antmal-m
deed excreta t.S tts most commOl1
bteedJ.ng gTound-bUl tt ts not av
erse lIJ food hum.an8 eat So /r01 ~
one, tt goe~ to the olheT caTTtJtnr
the traces becommg an. agent oj
disease, part1daTltl t l./estmal dl
sease
And the ftv &s a per.Hstenl and
greedy feeder drawn to food more
by .nneU than stghl It hkes \ts food
motSt and If tt allghts .on dry food
It makes tt mgesltble wt.th. tis vo
n tt drop And evel whIle feedtng
1.t excretes
DIsgusttng? But It should rouse
more rhon dlsgust-feor In thts
oTricLe an emtnent doctor deacnhes
how thts menace ro pubhc health
can be brought undef' control
As m all tnsect control pro
cedures the onnclples Involved
10 the control of house fhes are
based On the habits and charac
tenstlcs whIch render them vul
nerable
'lhe prmclpal habIts and cha
racterlsttcs of the house fly which
are to be conSIdered 10 the for
mulatton and execution of con
trol procedures are
a The tendencY to breed free
Iy ID horse and other anImal
manure human excreta and fer
mentmg vegetable wastes
b The necessIty for mOISture,
wannth and soluble food for the
normal development of the larve
c The susceptIblhty of tlie 10f"'
vae to temperatures from no to
115F
d The tendency of the mature
larvae to migrate from the breed
1ng material prior to pupation
e The development of the pupa
at or beyond the borders of the
mass of breedmg matenal
f The ablhty of the I!\fVae and
the adu.t msect to crawl through
loose manure or earth
g The attractton of adult fhes
to food by odour
h The tendencY of fhes to fly
lO....ard hght
I The tendency of fbes to rest
on vertical s\lrfaces or hanging
obJects
In the temperature zone It Is
essentIal that control measures
be maugurated prior to or at the
The Debe Mahroo primary boys 0011001 Is being, used as an
experimental one by the std of the Academy for Teacher Ettn
cators Students famlliar with the new methods of audio vlsnal
alds and otber teaching materials which are made In the many
departmeu,ta of tbe Academy run with the assistance of the Unl
ted Nations Since last May the Academy bas sent pracUce tea
chllrs to the school to teacb dllJerent subjects
Photo by Jan Fldjeland
Years Ago
ed Aden to Bombay whether
there IS a reality of underlying
IslamIC kmsbip WhICh IS deeper
than the feuding, and which will
In the end defeat the tradItIonal
ForeIgn Office pohcy of dIVIde
and mfluence?
True tune IS sbort But did we
really have to make this separ-
atist announcement on the very/
day when the foreIgn secretary
was flymg to UN to Jom m talks
about the Middle East? Govern
ment speakers emphasIsed that
they want the UN to help m
Aden The plan had been sent
to New York But thIS suggests
a fal t accomph WIthout consul
tatlOn It IS surely essenbal, m
askmg for UN help to lmplement
a pohcy to mvolve UN In Its cre
atIon? ThIS IS espeCIally true m
Aden after the unhappy eXPer
lences of the UN mISSion there
The UN WIll never work If mem
ber states make up theIr umlate
ral mmds and then ask other
members to help m execubon
The Middle East needs less
wood on the PYre
Of all the unwelcome detntus
of the last Conservative govem
ment the Aden problem IS per
haps the most unlovely and un
welcome Pethaps U wal a pity
tha t Captam Hames Was not
shipwrecked honsel! on that 1m
memollal cnllse from Bombay t
Aden 0
(GEMINI-GUARDIAN)
Maadl hospital were burn cases
but we had no means of Check
mg this figure
• He saId the burns were defi-
mtely napalm because he and
h,s colleagues knew the (~sult of
such bums Napalm remaIned
for a long time on the skm llll~
the wound penetrated deeply
It had been th~ hqwd, not the
powder type the same tYPe as
used by the United States 10
Vietnam
He seemed to be both honest
and ~mcere He sold 'tbllt more
than 50 per cent of those With
extensIve burns 't'ould die He
spoke of an officer Lieutenant
Motawl whO' had already died
Tbree times he said thIS man
had been captured, releaaed and
recaptured by the Israelis each
til"e bemg sent back 50 'mIles
IOta the desert His feet had
been gangrencus
(THE TIMEs)
By Lena Jeger
hberated WIthout other sorts of
wreckage? For all the tOlls of
Captam Hames and the conque
rors of Aden their lob was sweet
SimpliCIty compared WIth today s
dauntmg dilemmas Colomes are
hke debts-€asler to acquIre than
to dIscharge But are not some
aspects of our gomg malting the
future more darkly comphcated
than need be? The WIsest thmg
George Brown saId last week
was that the govertlment s pro
posals for Aden may rave to
be reconSIdered
It seems as If the Aden offiCIals
at the ForeIgn Office had not had
tIme to raise theIr heads from
theIr desks long enough to find
out that while they studied the
work of GawalQ Bell and Ralph
Hone the whole of the MIddle
East had been set on fire The
most flammable faggot 10 the
fire IS Arab natlOnaltsm thIS IS a
common denomma tor In the to
tal area and If the Umted Na
hons IS to work for any lastmg
peace then It must wcrk for
Arab progress and nelgbbourlY
conclhatlon throughout all the
lands where Arabs hve
There are of course sharp dl
VISIons In the AI ab world The
probmg forces of limpIng pro
gross confront archaIc, feudal bl
gotnes and careless human va
lues But tio we here understand
any more than when we annex
m a tank near Rafah 10 the Ga
za StrIp He had lost his left
arm and been hIt by DIne bullets
Some had been fired Into hIm
he saId while he was bemg 10
lerrogated after hIS capture on
the first day of the war Ffe had
been held for 72 hllurs and had
been hung UPSIde dawn by hiS
feet he sal~-for how long It
was not clefir
When he asked for a drmk
they ShBt at him, he saId A bot
tie of wate~ was rIgged to drIP
onto hiS body but not mto hIS
mcuth He saId the appartus had
been all ready to receIve hun
We were then ihtroduced to
three doctors who were a)so ar
my officers One of them Dr
Kollay saId It was government
policY dot to gIve any figures of
cssualtles m the hOSPItal
lIe estunated that more than
75 per cent Of all the men m the
Israelis Torture Arab Soldiers
~y Stewart Harris
The Egyptian authonties have
taken foreIgn journahsts to
two mllltarY hcspltals In CaIro
showmg them men saId to have
boen mjured by napalm and at
least one man who saId he had
been tortured by Israeli troops
1 he first hospItal was at Helml
na the ~econd where I went
was at Al Maadl
Not everythmg was made
clear because of the language
problem and It was ImpOSSible
to verifY ~tatements However,
I beheve that the men were bur-
ned by napalm and ~ beheve that
some AI abs 10 addItion to those
who had to suffer the Smal de
sert must have b~en 111 Ireated
perhaps tortured by some Tsra
eIts
We saw burned men from 81
nal brougl>t back In Red Cross
aIrcraft and one man from the
Ismalha area Then we saw 22
year-old Corporal 80ullem A:b-
del Ras.oul Gadall who had been
And wha to CaptllU1 Hames, are
you thmkmg today m th,s high
mIdsummer of man s dISarray?
If death IS accordmg to Barbara
Wootton s defiDibon an il'Teversi
ble coma we shall never know
But It would be mrghtIly absor
bmg For It was good Captam
Hames of the IndIan Navy who
was sent exactly 130 years ago
from Bombay to buy Aden from
the SheIkh of LaheJ
ThIS was not a casual shoppmg
expedItIOn, but a prearranged of
Calf as part of the compensation
due for the plunder of 8 Bntish
shIp wrecked near Aden and for
lhe gnevous ArabIan III treat
men t of the saIlors and passen
gers But when Captam Hames
arn ved to collect the purchase
the sheIkh s san (by now a sui
tan) refused to sell So of course
In the prompt expedibonary
manner of those tImes saIlors
and soldIers were sen l to cap
ture the place and annex It to
Bntlsh indIa under the governor
of Bombay
Three hundred years before
that the Portuguese had tned
and faIled to take It The Turks
succeeded but they later WIth
'hew for the Sultan of Sa ana
r or the Romans who con
quered It about 25 Belt was
Arabla Felix Will lt ever be
known to us as Happy Aden ?
A shIpwreck brought Aden m to
the BrItish EmpIre Can she be
Captain Haines' Mistake 130
\ ' J \
l' ,~IEaSt iF; '¥ieW~ L
tn ht1 cO~i! of If!! fo' er his- f.'; ~ l'tof ~e Vida ~\ 'i'J;illh~~ l :,'
tory wanJdildThas fa!1' o\ltlle-" 11 rst~~\n Bnd!\PeSt :.\ \cl.q a~cl~'~ ~1h8
,rous atllllt\-ophes ,ill'\! i:e .Aae, r ~ P~ U 'jfji 1. ~l ~laffiiii thll!P,oil
l>l.a&UeI I 4taJ:Vatl,cmran ~ earth'!>,jita n Ich lIlii!le mlifly peo ~lrvejl'Of
quakes :nave all ca\lSl!d ferrlble ~ yearn ¥o a ft1i~e wi~houtl w to,iW~ ~li.nce ae~
havot, a legend still preserve!i -war m Its nuelllar form t\."m;1 ~~
the memorY of the Flood which col'lIlng Impos!lIble to envis • \\ \\....,~ f.., ~ ~ I I
must onCe have been a real ex- I felt ashamed for milo ~ ; PII < ii10 ack
penence, as was the escape froin that fomler attempts to ma In
It once there was a Noah and'a thiS Idea WIdely accepted had terests 01' to temporarY political
Mount Ararat Cat84trophes cau failed, even though many noble com'6inattons that the greatest
sed by cosmic or other eXtra men: had devoted theIr lives to suCcesses have -been%tlaterl!!; in
Human fclrces l:<iUld have desrt\lY ,t The deeper'the feelmg Of the fonn of agreements between
ed the hWitan race m the past. sbante and, jAdlin'ltton now. two countries not on the level
or the cilltlirl!'whicli it, created! when the',iifi!spoi'iJilble behaviour , of the v!\rl0us mtektated COm
durmg the span of a hundred: of the responslbll!' Is' once lIl[llU1 mUllJt1es, nor on tbilt \of Intema
thousand Years blatant, !\v~n more tthltn ,eyer ttonalipolitlcal1nstttutlclls. such
Today man may destroy every1 NoVl 1l,t~fiS. turn our thoWlits as the UN agenclesj' 'Yhli;P in
thing by the work of bls own to the specific role of European elude all European member COlin
braIn and hands more thorough- coexIstence Why do we urge tnes of the Umteji.,Natlons
Iy, more memed18bly than the Its Importance? No~ only becapse I suspect tHere M'! I:le llitpe to
Ice Age, flood, earthquake ot we lire EuropeanS, because Eu say of any practiclil pro~ess m
theJllague 'rhe nuclear holocaust rOpe IS a place of hlstoncal tra coexistence m the 11e14 of rela
will leave no legenfl behind, dltlO'n l'J)hinKltit the/responSibIlity tlOns bet'Veen Illtegratell com-
there WIll be no Noali or Moll,1l~ of Europe I ControverSies WIth • mumltes because no such rela
Ararat If mankmd of'l:oday and same sort of Ideologl~al back: tlOns eXIst although theIr tune
tomorrow does not prevent th~ ground and ct\lsade!; wer\! all- Imess can hardlY, oe qUllsttoned.
preventible WIth a smgle ,exceptIon-genera 10 be sure tuneljneSs here jS
Our form of coqxlstepce has ted 10 Europe and transplanted but a postulate, notbmg else 1
no Ileedom to Yield to the li- from here to other parts of the don t want tb gO mto a critical
cenCe c~ past epoch It cannot globe The phIlosophy of Europe, appraIsal of the IntegratIOns .But
alford to Intersperse ~eaceful pC- Its struggles for fr~edom alld Its 1 cllnnot help saylDg that not
flods WIth wars espeCIally not m revolubons, the fact that Europe a smgle seflOUS step has been ta-
Europe Here I~ 0\11' space and In had once a RenaIssance and ano ken to reach an all European un-
our time, the word war lost Its ther European renaIssance IS derstandmg In questlOos of ID-
plural There are no Wars paSSI overdue, demands that we should tegratlon 1 am not qulilltled to
ble any mote only the war And be 10 the van launch an appeal of thIS sort, but
the war must not come to us Yet we must not forget, even I would be happy If one of those
.h the doom of ItS fateful SIDSU as PIoneers that the way of co more qualIfied, nc matter on
lanty WIth nothtng afterward:;. eXIstence we are constructmg IS whICh SIde would raIse his vOIce
I could put the danger of a nuc- for tbe whole world CoexIstence In support of mstttutlOnal con
lear collapse m the foreground will not be safe not even Eu tacts between the mtegra.ted
of coexIstence but I dId not pa ropean coexistence as long as It blocs
radoxlcally enough because It has not conquered the world At present we are faCIng va
seems to me that the crossmg I may be regarded as some nous tendenCIes In the range of
over to coexIstence to the land thing of a dreamer puttmg the Europe Apart from the bIlateral
of a more senSIble tuture would stress on IdeologIes and not on contacts favourable to coeXls
be eaSier to achIeve bY acceptmg relatIOns between mdlVldual tence the most Important bemg
the nobon that a synthesIS should countnes and groups of countnes the accords Signed between the
have to be found somehow, for or on mternatlOnal Irrstlttltions Soviet UnIOn With France Bn
the sake of Us all, for the sake But truly 1 am not a dreamer tam Italy and Austria, otber
of Europe and for that of the I recognIse qUite clearly theIr talks are gomg on The IDtention
world even when H,roshima s role on a hlstollcal stage and 1 of the Bntlsh government to Jom
shadow would not be constantly know that OUI speCIfic 4asks- lhe Common Market has recelv
With us I WIll try and banIsh proVIded we accept coexlStenc., ed worldWIde publ1clty BeSIdes
the alternatIve of the nuclear as the gUldmg hght of our actl Blltam other members Of EFTA
flood from the factors which vlty-wl11 only be accomplished "ppear to feel that tbey are 10
make up the concept of coeXls wlthm the framework of our res a walt'ng room WIth a notice
tence pecbve countnes board on wh,ch the tIme of the
In attemptmg the unposslble In the first place It IS the mter tram has not yet been ennoun
II am dnven by mtellectual pnde natIOnal mstltutIons whIch d., ced and not even sure theIr ttIn defence of my human dlgmty mand our attenbon In recent cket IS vahdalthough lookmg at It d,spas years remarkable progress has The parbsans of coexIStenceslOnately I cannot deny that the been achIeved in connectIOns may well WIsh a success to such
perceptIOn of the ulttmate nsk bew.een Eastern and Western an expanSIOn of Western mteg-
has played an Important role In Europe But I should I1ke to warn ratIOn-proVIded It offers a step
the past and we shall bardly be agamst generalisatIOns The con towards a further growth of all
able to bypass It In the future duct of Western Europe has been European cooperation and pro
All the same I succumbed to the far from umform In thIS context vlded ItS archItects constantly
temptation and I felt ashamed and Eastern Europe has not been bear 10 mmd 1he dIsaster un
when perhaps 10 years ago, I much better Those more mteres phclt In erecting further mstitu
realised for tbe first bme that It ted m contestmg the frontiers of honal obstacle to this develop
was thIS danger of total anmhi the postwar world after all the {Conld on pag' 41
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Eastern Proverb
24047
to hlm no one who saw him-al
though he would have been flrang
In full Vlew ot a crowded plaza No
bullets No car1ndge cases Noth
109 tangible I
If the demands for certalOty
that are made upon the commlSSlon
were apphed to Its CrltlclS CBS
added the theory ot a second as
sassm would vamsh before It was
spoken
An arUcJe m Moscow s Izvesno
said the Umted States was plannmg
to absorb the Paciflc 1slands lt has
leaked after smce World War II
to to a new Amerlcan state
The arhcle said the Caroline Mar
lana Marshall and other Islands
placed under U S trusteeship after
the war had been turned mto a
strategic beachhead and nudear
base In the Pacific Ocean
The lslands native population was
in a dlffi:cult situation the aruc1('
said
It went 00 'The Umted States
refused to grant independence to the
Islanders under the threadbare pre
text about the Jnability of Microne
sians to manage their own atralrs
More than that plans are beIng
hatched to absorb MicronesIa and
Jom it to the UOlted: States as a new
American state
expressed the hope that the lead
taken by lsteqlal students would
be tollowed by the general pubhc
10 the capital and the provinces
In another editorial Ants weI
corned the establlshment of a tex
hie mill 111 Balkh. Textiles still
conshtute a major lIrlport Item In
Afghanistan The raw material
used for thiS IOdu:l.ry IS locally
available Ttnrefore the deCISion to
launch a texllie mlll to Balkh IS a
good one It should prove of great
value to Ihe lessemng of Imports
prOVIding Jobs for the people 10
the area and the strengthenIng of the
n.,tIOn 5 economy
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v I \ ~1'l!oo'me~~'Jm,~s~lmme
:MJntSter,~~.~hIIii~re
too o.~r 11iy..~~VD¥;ij;'AmW'" :"*,"'~~l
now. on a'; ~'YWIt\l:lit~flle llDltlla>l!MIDli
said in an lnte"Ii~Mhe,~BI~ga·
pere will bed~tbe~~
Bnt he did not..]e~'eDl!tlylwb41 t
by tbls statemelitl:IBt~Ob8'llVefti~~e~
to know In wbat _ay, iIM: tbbiU".s:1:'Nivrt1i
will be dccldlng Its fnture shortly .Z
Lee IS known as a man of shlftin. IdeaS.
He Is a politician who works mo~ by IJIip~
and feeling than by careful thongbt ~d
foreslghl Hc stood firmly fllr his country'~
autonomy from Brltalu till It got it in 1959.
Finding the administration of the world's lIftb
biggest port extremely difficult, be decIded to
Join the Federation of Malaysia in 1963 But tbls
did not last long With mounting pressures at
home and with the political and milltary deve
lopments In the Sontbeast Asia region, be decld
ed to WIthdraw from tbe federation. In a tense
atmosphere he declared before a gathering of
IDternatoonal newsmen and photographel'B on
August 9 1965, tbe secessloJl of Singapore from
the Federation of MalaYSIa.
Since then Lee has on and o1f uttered
contradictory statements abont tbe future ot
SlDgapore Sometimes he hints of rejoining
the Federation of Malaysia, sometimes be talkS
of toleratmg the pressures and going it alone.
Bnt the rccent statement seems to throw lIgh~
on some new move whicb he Is contemplating
What It will be Is snre to be known In the
weeks ahead. as he hImself has Indlclated
Apparently his VIsit to Britain Is connected
With a demand for BrItish troops to remoln In
that Island country The polley of east of Snez,
reflecting the Bfltlsh government s Intention
to WIthdraw from some of Its bases east of Suez,
mclndlng that of Singapore has been worrying
Lee If Indeed the BrItish witbdraw more than
50 000 soldiers one of the maln sonrces of Income
for SlOgapore will be lost Tbe 15,000 Slngapo
flans working 10 these bases wlll be Jobless
At a time that the Soutbeast As1;ui scene
IS already far from peacefnJ, Lee's deciaJ\ln
could havc some affect on developments In the
area ~ 0
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School 10 donating blood to the blood
bank The blood bank It said IS
an lndlspensable part of the Pub
hc Health Mmlstry s actlv1ties for
the promotion of medical services
thrtJ'UC'hO\rt -the- country "'Phe hves
of many may bP. saved l! the blood
bank 1S well stDcked and efflclectl,Y
operated The blood bank depends
on the foreslght and generosity of
lbe general public for 1tS effiCiency
and adequate supplies
The edltona1 then went an to em
phoslse that It IS safe to donate
blood Blood glven to a bank lS not
blood lost for the body qUIckly re
plenlshes It saId, the edItOrial 11
The chief Investlgator m DlstrICt
Attorney Jim Garnson s probe lOoo
the assassmation of Presldent Ken
nedy has reslened accordmg to press
reports
The LOvetbgator William H Gur
vlch IS the first of GarrIson s staff
to reSLgll because o( doubts over the
arrest of busll1essman Clay L Shaw
charged wlth conspiracy 10 the Presi
dent s dearh
Meanwhile The Los A 1ge1es
Tunt.J Quoted Gurvlch as callmg the
dlsrnct attorney Irrational aecus-
109 hun of conductmg an unethical
lnvestigation and vlolatng Shaw s
rights He sald some witnesses
should be indicated (or perjury
The report also said that GurvlCh
Will ask the grand Jury to reconSl
der Shaw s lOdlctrnenl and halt the
IOvestlgation He IS quoted as say
mg Ihat he had never seen anythmg
to indicate that Shaw was guilty or
should have been arrested
The Columbia Broadcastmg Sys
tern (CBS) conducting a four part
inqUiry Into the Warren Commis
slon s report said thar Lee Harvey
Oswald was the sole assassin of
Presldent Kennedy
There is not a smgle Item of
hard evidence for a second assassin
-no wound rhat can be attributed
Flies
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In this issue of the Kabul Times we carry
an article on ftles It dC!lCl'i~ how ftles
endaDger men
To make the city of Kabul a better place
to live, we must give setlous tbought to the
campaign againSt this health devll Tbe bC!Jt
time to do so Is tbls eunent llUDlmer Thousands
of flies buzz arouud bomes, shops, schools and
even hOsplbls
The MIDIstry of Public Health would do
well to arrange for the observance of the day
throughout Afgbanlstan A wIde publicity
campaign sbould be arranged Films and slides
on the health hazards files create should hc
shown to the scbool and university students
Methods to fight tbis pest should also be men
Uoned In such a campaIgn whicb should be
carned on by BadJo Af«hanlstan and the press
The Kabul mUDlclpal administratIon might
be asked to adopt measures in order to figbt
thIS pest The munidpahty should prepare
regulatIOns for the shops and restaurants to
observe Most of tbe sbops sellmg meat, daJry
products and fruIt as well as the cafes and
restaurants m the CIty do not observe tbe somple
and most elementary rules of public health
All they have do to do IS to arrange to screen
the window., and doors WIth regular twice
weekly spraymg of DDT, which tbey could do
at Dlght after theIr nonnal business hours are
over they could surely succeed In eliminating
thIS hcalth deVIl from their establishments
It IS necessary to form a corps of volunteers
to go around tbe CIty and supervise tbe Imple
mentatoon of public health measures---especlslly
that of k1lIlng fi,es The mUDIcipality conJd
perhaps ask the Pubhc Health Institute to ex
tend a hclpmg band by drafting reg1llatlons and
Implementing them
If an antlfly week IS declared there is no
doubt that It would heip make the City a cleaner
place The mUDlclpahty could adopt certaIn
slogans for that week-5uch as 'To keep Kabul
clean IS your duty The muniCIpality conJd
also arrange for bIg hlllboards and posters to
be put up in promment places
There IS no doubt that to get rId of all files
a longer period Is requIred, but a special anti fly
week wonld be a good start
It lS human nature the edItOrial
went on to lend a ltsteoUlg ear to
those who offer praIse Some ot the
opportunlstJC elements are aLio good
psychologlStS They know through
expenence how much praise and at
wha1 times pleases a certaln person
However they forget that the
element of time 1S agalOst them and
through experience those who tall
victim to the alternatmg pralse and
VIlification of the opportun15hc ele
men 15 get Wise to the game and do
not p3y atten110n to them one way
or another This l/i espec ally true
In cases where such elements and
thetr v cums are a1 the same om
clal level and as sueh frequently
meet
The ('ase IS dlfferent as tali as the
hluhcr aulhontles are concerned
The higher author1ties do not mix
too frequently With such elements
and Iherefore 3re more susceptible
lo their lOtngues In any case the
editOrial warned everyone to watch
ror such elements and refram !cam
talhng tor their III deslgns since
everythlOg they do or say IS for
their personal gam and benefit.
lhursday s Ants in an echtonal
welcomed the mihative taken by
somE" students of Isteqlal High
IIOME PRESS AT A G~AN~E
FrIday s lslah carned an editOrIal
note condemmng a popular ap
proach by certam opportumstic ele
ments who undermme their own
conSClences by mdulgmg m msm
cere and hYPOCrItlcal praise of pea
pie 10 theIr presence only to VIlify
them behmd then backs
In backward societies it sald
where progress and personal aggran
dlsement can be achieved through
flattery or by creatmg discord among
others, one comes across people
who are schizophremc who have
a double personality 10 their: re1a
hons towards others These peo
pie lOdulge Ul needless praise of
your character behavlOur and
other good qualIties when they are
n your presence but as soon as you
turn your back these same people
classlty y,Ou as a v Ilam-stup d
lazy and .dIshonest
"Swiss
Chocolate
\ '
\,
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His Majesty Sends
Canada Message
Ministers Testify
Before Committees
Soviet Delegation
~eets ~inister
June 5-10 But neIther asked for
any UN action, and diplomatic sour
ces saJd leading delegations on the
Council had no plans to reQuest a
meeting
A UN spokesman said the UnIted
Nahons had no way to Jnvestigate
the charges because It had no mJ.
latary. observers along the cannl
KABUL Jul, 2 (Bakhtar)-
The InformatIOn Dcpartment of the
Foreign MlnlSlry announced yestcr
da\ that !-fIS Majest) the King has
sent a longratulatorv telegram to
Ottawa to CanadIan Governor Gene
fal Roland Michener on the ocraslon
(If that (ounln s national dav
KABUL Jill) 2 (Bakhtar) -MI
nlster of InterllJr Eng Ahmadullah
anel DepLlt\ Interior MUlister Aman-
ullah Mansufl yesterday testIfied be
fore the Wolesl Jlrgab s Committee
on Home A1Tatrs and answered ques
lions related to land settlement pro
curement and taxes
The committee yesterday alsl)
studied a "LImber, of pelitlons sub
mllted to It
The rallficatlon documents of the
conventIOn regardlOg settlement of
IOternatlOnal IDvestment disputes
were under study by the Commit
tee of InternatIonal RelatIons
The Committee on PIann109 and
BaSIC Organisation contmued Its
debate on the Third Developmen t
Plan Agriculture and rrrlgatlOn
MJmster Eng Mlr Mohammad Ak
bar Reza PlanOlng Minister Dr
Abdul HakIm Ztayee and Public
Works Mmlster Eng Mohammad
Hussam Masa appeared at the meet
109 ot the house's Committee on
Budgetary and Fmanclat Affairs and
testified on their respective mIOlS
tfles' bUdgets for the current year
KABUL July 2 (Bakhtar) -Th<
SOVIet Red Cross delegatIOn hel-e
at the InvIlatlOn of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society met Public' Health
MInIster Kubra Nourzal 10 her office
Saturda) morning
Saturday noon the Public Hfalth
MInistry held a lun('heon In honour
of the delegatIOn In Pa2'hman
The luncheon was attended h\
SecretarY-General of the Afghan
Red Crescent Society Or Abdul
Samad Hamid offiCials of the Puh
11(' l1e~lth MInistry and the A f
ghan Red Crescent Society Snvill
Ambassador K J Alexandrov <llld
members of the Soviet embass\ III
Kabul
The Soviet delegatIOn IS hended
b) Narlmanov Public Health MIDIS
ter of Armnnestan SSR
..
"
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BEmUT, July 2, (Reuter)-
Cairo Radio said last night that UAR forces lighting Israeli troops
Whb attempted to advance along the east bank of the Suez Canal
from Kantara to Port Fouad, about 25 miles (40 km.) to the north
opposite Port Said.
The radio in.terrupted Its program-
me to quote a communIque from the
UAR armed forces high command
s'bying that the fsrael1s made the at
tempt at 1930 Be,rut time and fight-
ing was stiU going on when the com
mumque was ISSUed at 2100 hours
The commnnlf~c added that the
UAR forces on the east of the canal
at Ras al-Slsb ..stood In the face of
the Israeli advance
The radio reported later that
lJAR Foreign Milllster Mahmoud
RJad caD led UN Secretary General
U Thant informIng him that Israel
had vlolated the ceasenre
More than four hours after fight
109 broke out neither the UAR
Information Mm1stry nor CaIro Ra
dlO added anything to the first bnef
communique annOllnrlng the rsraell
attaC'k
Though therE' was no (lear Indica
lion It appeared as If the fightlOg
was an Isolated exchange of firc
especially 10 View of the offlC'lal 51
lence and lark of further progress
reports
The UAR communique was ISSU
ed shortly after Tel AVIV claimed
that UAR troops opened fire on an
Israeli force 10 the Suez Canal area
In Cairo authontles declined any
romment be~ ond 'iB) In~ that "hrael
has ObVlOllSh VIolated th(' (eas("
nre '
The report apparent!.> senl the
avera2'e UAR CItizen mto a state of
fUr} Many clustered 10 Sidewalk
(a(es around radiO sets waiting for
an) announcement of developments
But the radIO resumed play109 long
wngs and ArabiC musIc
Both Israel and the Untted Arab
RepublIc last night complamed to
the United Nations that each had
VIolated the Secunty CouncIl s 1m
posed ceasetlre Ifi the Middle Ea~t
UAR For"lgn Minister Mshmoud
Fauzi sent a letter to UN Secretary
General U Thant
,.The brIef ldter continued
would be grateful if thls letter would
be officJally CircuLated as a docu-
ment of the Securlty CounCil and
the General Assembly ,
Observers saId It was unlIkely an
emergency meetmg of the Secunly
Council would be called tonight
They described the fresh outbreak
as 'a minor clash
Now that both Sides had register-
ed their proteses, they added there
was httle likelihood of further UN
actIon Immediately
In Washington reports of renew
ed fighting between the UAR and
!sraeh troops In the Suez canai area
brought top U S offiCials from t}{elr
homes to the WhIte House and the
State Department's (entre Among
offiCials hurnedly called to the
White House was Walt W Rostow
Johnson s adViser on natIOnal seru
f1ty affairs
There was a feeling of anxlely
over the breakdown of the Middle
East ceaseflte but one White House
official said the PghtlOg 10 the Suez
area did not appear to have reached
massive proporlions so far
Israel said the UAR force crossed
10 boats (rom the west bank but
the UAR mdicated It had been on
the east bank a II the time
Each charged the other With fir-
109 first 10 VlolalJon of the cease
fire resolutions the Seeunty CounCIl
adopted 10 the Israeli.Arab war ot
Kidnappe d, Held In Algiers
government of Gen Joseph Mobutl1 In MaJon a <lnd thl' pa::;Sl r1lJCI::; hlill
are conSidered very iood 'spellt the till) !il~htseelllJ.: III 11HZ I
Two hours atter the announu..' A messugCo' I Ct l'l\ t. d In the Bntlsh
ment that Tshombe's plane had IOfftlgn Onh co In Lundon from lht
landed m Algena, the natIOnal news British t ODlilll In Palinol ::;dld tht
agency pubhshed a hostile biograph) two pilots were BlItlsh
of traItor Tshombe TaXI drivel S III IblZ.d saul Ullt.
iL deSCribed the former Katanga membel ot thc p<.lll'o with ;rshomuc
seceSSlOntst leader as 'assassin of spoke good $pallish Tshombe USli
Lumumba (first Congolese Prime ally has an escort of Sparllsh polll('
Mlntster) tooi of international high detectives In SpaIn
finance a~d symbol of treason In the 1shombe wIdely acc.used b\
pay of Impenalum Ar~lcan natIOnalists o( being an
Sources m Iblza, Spalll, saId ImperIalist stooge was ~e.enc€'d
Tshombe, who has been lIvmg In to death in Kinshasa last March
exile In Madrid for two years was for allegedly plottmg to overthrow
apparently kidnapped while flYlOg the Congolese government, adds
from IbIza to the. nearbv hohda) DPA
Island ot Majorca One of Africa's most controvel Sial
polIu('lans. he announced thl.: seces-
SIOn of wealthy Katanga province
of which he was president from the
Congo after the Congo re~eived Its
mdependence Ul. July, 1960
Atter the secession was ended oy
strong Unlted Nations action early
10 1963 he ned abroad, but return
ed In July 1964 to become prime
minister of the revolt threatened
rountry
They said he took oft' m a small
Brillsh registered alrcro,tt accompa-
nied by about five white people, In
eluding a blonde woman About 20
minutes later tbe plane radioed that..
It had changed direction tor Algiers
<;ompelled by the passengers" The
plane, said 10 Madrtd to be a tWlO
engmed jet had arnved earher In
the da} from Palma the malO town
I /Jighting Flares Up BetWeen
, UAR, Israeli Troops Again,
sbakes
Tshombe
Kosygin Returns
To Moscow After
Paris Stopover
• MOSCOW, July 2, (DPA).-,So- I
vtet Prime Minister Alexel Kosy-
gm returned to Moscow Saturday
attet- itltendlni' the exlraordlnar.l'
UN Genera I Assembly session on
the Middle East crtSlS and his meet-
lOgs with US PreSident Johnson.
French PreSident Charles de Gaulle
and Cuban PremIer Fidei Castro
He was welcomed at Moscow aJr-
port b.) Party Leader Leomd Bre7-
hnev and members of the Soviet
government, the Sovlet news agency
Tass reported
ae lelt Paris tor Moscow yester
day after a four, hour meeung with
French PreSident Charles de Gaulle
which centered on the Middle East
anel the Vietnam war
De Gaulle accompanIed hiS visitor
to Orly airport where Kosygm
boarded hiS Illyushm ]8 for Moscow
Kosygm earher In the day arriv-
ed from Havana, Cuba where he
had talks for several days WIth Pre
mler Fidel Castro foUowmg his
summit meeting With US PreSident
Juhnson ar\d the attendance of the
UN General Assembly emergenc}
session on the Middle East
Apswenng newsmen s questiOns ~t
Orl) Kosygm InSisted Ihat ne can
tlllued to regard the settlement of
the Mideastern confhct as up to the
Unlled NatlOns
He stressed the good I elations ex
Istlng between Pans and Moscow
Indlcatmg the Issue of a summit
meetlOg of the big four had not been
disuissed With de Gaulle with \\ hom
hl~ had a one hour tete-a-tete meet
Illg later Jomed by mlOlster!'i. and
,ldvisers trom both sIdes
,
tJ":, "I: .' ,~ ,', ~"" "\1I •
ALGIERS July 2 lAP) -Former
Congo Premier MOise Tshombe ar
nvec here by plane Saturday mght
u'(ldel mystenous Circumstances and
he was detamed by the Algenan
authorllJes {or queSlJoOing
Tshombe who IS under death
senten~e 1O hiS own country arrlv
ed With several foreigners, some of
Chern heaVily armed Algerian om
clals said Some ot' them were
Belglans Among the passengers
were i1 number of mercenary sol-
diers the account said
Atgenan offiCials said they were
attempltng to learn the ongm ot the
plane and ItS registry, and the con·
dillons \lnde:r which It landed in
Algiers OffiCIal sources suggested
there may have been a mutmy ab-
oard the plane, and they denIed lhat
the landmg here had been 'arrang·
ed" by AIgcna
Usually wcll-mformed sources
said all occupants ot the plane were
bemg detained at the military ail
port of Boufank, near Algiers
Relations between Algiers and the
Kmshasa (formerly Leopoldville)
, '
..... ,
Prtme Minister Mohammad Hashim Mwwandwal
hands with cabinet colleagues In Kabul airport.
Elizabeth U Attends
Canada's Birthday Party
OTTAWA July 2 (Reuter)-/
More than 1'0,000 people gathered In
hot sun on Parliament Hili Satur·.
day to watch Queen Elizabeth cut
the cake at Canada s (entenma!
birthday part)
The crowd In hohda} mood as
the temperatures soared IOta the
eighties cheered as the Queen, ac
compamed by Pnnce Philip cut 10
to a small seclion at the base of the
20 foot high cake At the same hme
100 mullJcoloured balloons fioated
skywards to drift over the capItal
Israeli Soldiers
Kill 12 Arabs
In Gaza Incident
TEL AVIV. July 2, (AP)-
Israeli soldiers shot and killed 12
Arab reSidents Qf the Gaza strip
They Were alleged to have been
looting UN toad and ammullltion
stores
The offiCials said about 150 mha-
bltants of the Gnza Strip broke
U1tO the former Untted Nations
Emergency Force camp near Ratah l
at the souUtern end of the strip
Meanwhile 10 Amman, Jordanian
police reported Saturday that seven
refugees who fied Israeli-occupied
territory were killed when a truck
In which they were rldmg plune:ed
mto a ravine
Podgorny Arrives In Damascus
To Review Mideast Situation
DAMASCUS, July 2, (AP).-
Nikolai Podgorny arrived yesterday In Damascus on an offi-
cIal visit to review the Middle East situation with Syria's leaders.
Podgorny's ViSit to Syria came flags for the VISIt, flags were hung
one week after a three-day VJSlt to at half mast throughout the rest
the UAR It was the first Visit to of Syrta 10 memory of former Sy
Syna by a Soviet head of state rian President ShukI'Jal-Kuwalt
The sOviet leader was greeted at who died III BeIrut on Friday
the Damascus aIrport by Syrian head There was no officlal word on how
at slate Dr Nurreddin AtaSSl Pre- long Podgorny would stay 10 Syna
mier Dr Youssef Zsyyen, and ~rowds The offiCial programme listed events
of Synan workers chanting "long for Saturday and Sunday, and re
live Soviet-Arab fnendshlp" ports here said a programme for
Podgorny IS expected to reassure Monday would be worked out If
Syrtan leaders of the USSR's {\lll necessary
support 10 the attermath of the Mid Accompanymg Podgorny were
die East war HIS offiCIal talks first Deputy Defence Minister Gene
were scheduled to begm three hours ral Sergei L Sokolov, Deputy For-
after hIS arnval eIgn JVflntster Yakov A Mahk and
• head of the Foreign Mlnlslry Near
Podgorny's plane arnved three East sechon Alexander D Shchl
hours behmd schedule because, sour bonn
ces close to hIs delegatl6n said, lra- __.:.... . _
man offiCials deiayed givmg permIS
Slon for this Illyu'shin 18 to fly over
Iran on Its way to SYria
In Tehran, Iraman authonhes to
day categoflcally demed that tpey
had delayed the arnval of Pod
gorny
They descrlbed as "ridiculous
reports that they had 'elayed the
Soviet PreSident's plane for three
hours by arbitrary measures
Peasants, students and trade unl
OfilStS who had been waiting at the
alrport smce early m'IrnlOg bro~
IOta cheers as the Soviet leader wav
cd hiS white hat
WhIle Damascus was decked WI th
UN Draft Resolution Asks
For More Aid To Refugees
UNITED NATIONS, July 2, (Reuter).-
A resolution appe8J1ng for contributions to ease the plight of
clvlllans and prisoners of war In the Middle East was submitted
to the UN General Assembly Saturday.
The 21·natlon draft noted all the Viet ForeIgn MinIster Andrei Gro
reliet work already undertaken by myko met Abdul Rahman Pazhwak
numerous UN, government and prl preSident of the General A~mbly,
vate organisations, but stated that Mahmud Fawzl, UAR representallve
further urgent aSSIstance was still Adam Rapackl, Polish foreIgn mmlS
requtred ter, and Roger Seydoux Fremh re
The dratt appealed to all govern "'presentatlve
ments as well as orgwlIsations and _-, -, _
indiViduals, to make specIal eontri--
butIons to the UN Rl!lief and Works
Agency and other mtergovernmental
and nongovernmental organiSations
Sponsors ot the resolution were,
Argentina, AustrIa, Belgmm, Brazil
~anada. Chile, Denmark, EthIopia.
Fmland Iceland, India, Iran, Ire.
land, Ja'pan, Nigeria, Norway,' Pak
istan, Rwanda, Singapore, Sweden
and Yugo~lavia
General debate at the emergency
special session ended FrIday It is
expected to vote on at least two of
the five resolutions submitted-those
put forward by the nonallsned na-
tions and the Latin American coun-
trles-on Monday or Tue~ay
Private lalks contmued S~turduy
in an effort to find a two-thirds ma-
Jority tor one ot the resolutions So-
US Air Force
Orbits Bundle
Of ,6 Satellites
"MAIWANDWAL RETURNS
FROM UN ASSEMBLY
\
Delegation Helps Muster
Support For ~olution
KABUL, July 2, ~khtar).-
Prime MinIster MohlUnmad Hashim Maiwandwal ;retUrned to
Kabul t/lls mornllig after taking part as head of ,the Afg/lan
delegation In the emergency sessloll of tbe United Nations Gen'eral
Assembly convened to deliberate on the Middle East crllils. '
The Deputy 'PrIme Mmlster and ForeIgn ~lDJSterNour Ahmad
Etemadl. who accompamed the PrIme Mmtster, also returned
Maiwandwal told reporters at the ral As..mbly on the Imm"dllrte
airport thot the purpose ot the trIp l1eec2 tor wIthdrawal ot !sraelt troops
was to take part B~ the emergency \ behind the truce line The delega-
UN session Dnd to express the full tion took an active part in dratt.
Rupport of AfghanIstan lor the stand log the resolution and musterJne
or our Arab brothers in that Wsto- support tor fI..
ric gathering He said during this tnp he found
Atghamstan's ViewpOInts, • he said, tho opportunity to contact and hold
have been explamed In the state- talks with the heads of states and
menl I made on Friday June 23rd .:overnmetils and [orelen ministers
at the Genera] Assembly' o! a number oC countries Includlne
In that statement Afghanistan de- the Arab nations
manded the condemnation of Israell Dunng my talks WIth Arab lea
ag~resslon, the immedIate and un ders In reply to their sincere erau
conditional evacuation ot territorIes tude to HIS Malesty the Kine. and
under IsraeU occupation and wlth- the £,overnment and the people o{
rlrawal behind the truce hne as well Afghanistan for our support for thE"
as payIng of Immediate atlenUon to rights of the ArabEi. I assured them
the Dathetic condltloh of the elvi that this support will certaInlv con
Han population 10 occupied terrt- Unue 10 the fUlure as It has been
torles and the thousands of Arabs oeeply rooted in recent history
Who have been added to the Cormer Malwandwal added
refugee!'i. as a result ot the latesr The Prime Minister wa! welcorn-
israeli llllllresslOn ed b) Court Minister Ah Moham
The Pnme Minister added thcst mad Mmister WithOUt Portfolio Ab
the Afghan delegation, together with dullah Yaftall Defence Minister
n number of non aligned countrIes, GerlEral Khan Mohammad lnte-
has tabled a resolution in the Gene flor MmlSter Eng Ab~adul1ah,
ChleI of the Royal SecretarIat Nour
Mohammad Kahgadal, and Kabul
Governor Dr Omar Wardak
«( onhnlled On page 4)
Kiesinger Rejects
Rumours Of Rift
In Grand Coqlition
CAPE KENNEDY. July 2, (AP)_
The aIr torce orbited Saturday a
bundle ot SIX satellites and steered
them toward hia-h outposts to stren.
2'then America's military space com_
municahons capability
A 12,sforey-tall Titan 3 rocket,
most powerful III the Defehce De-
partment arsenal, blasted. away trom
eaoe Kennedy ri2'ht on schedule at
1315 GMT and sent its third stag"
and the attached satellites mto an
initial orbit about 100 mIles 060
km} above the earth
The third stage, called a "SWItch
) englOe II was to Ignite and shift
cuurse three times dunng a complex:
Six-hour plan
The tHght control centre reported
15 mmutes atter the launching that
the early phases of the mIssion had
been perfect
The 40 metre tall air force rocket,
adds Reuter, carrIed a payload of
590 kg in its nose
rn consisted of four commUOIca.
lions satellites, includmg an especIal.
Iy deSigned. one to find out whether
a sateJlite can be strbihsed so that
one Side always faces the earth, and
an expenmental satellite to lOvesti-
gate causes of radiO Interference at
high altitudes
MUNICH July 2 (Reuter) -West
German Chancellbr Kurt Georg
KleslOger yesterday appealed to the
East Bloc states to join Western
Europe In reconstruction aid tor
the Middle East Dr Klesinger
addresslOg the congress of BavarIan
Christian SOCial Umon, said the
'Big Two' powers should also take
part
ThiS was a much better way tor
the East Bloc states to prove their
proclaimed desire tor peace 10 the
world than renewing the delivery otI
arms to the areal he declared
Dr KleslOger said he was grate-
ful tor the understandlOg President
Johnson hod shown for the postpone I
ment of hIS p\l.tnned VISit to Wash
Ington announced last mght
A government statement Fnday
said both Dr KleslDier and For-
eign Minister Willy Brandt, as
beads 01 parties 10 the "grand coall-
tion' were needed in Bonn next
week' during crl4cial diSCUSSions 01
finqnclal planolrg
Bu! Dr Kieslnger dismissed as
mventions reported rumours at a
flU 10 the coalition over the gov-
ernment's medium term finance plan,
and praised the good cooperation
between the Chnstlan Dcmocratlc
and SOCial Democratic parnes 10
the coalItion
AP adds Chancellor Kleslnger
warned Saturday mght that West
Germany faced economlC chaos tin-
less his coalition government suc-
ceeded in straightening out the coun-
try's finances
DREESSING
SALON
An unprecedenteo out In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegetable
oiL
Shah Pasand-the best veget-
able oU a va11abJe.
Shah Pasand-taSty. IteaIthy,
and dependable.
You can buy yom' Shah Pa,
sand vegetahle oU from all shops
~
-~'fJ~
SKAHPASANDJ~ \ - ~
_..,--_.
HAIR
NOTICE
Supervised by a Specialist
Lady Hair..Dresser
ZARGHOUNA MAYDAN
SHAR~I-NAW-23346
AT KABUL NENDARY THEATRE
THE INDIA ASSOCIATION KABUL
Presents a cultural programme for the benefit of
the Afghan Red Crescent Society.
Juiy 8 and 9 from 6 to 8 p.m. For tickets contact
the Indian embassy. telephone 22344.
Mielnbers: Af, 40 Non - members: At. 80
HONG KONG, July 1 (Reutet)
-ebma deCIded not to send her
ambassador back to Rangoon rn
protest agaJOst the antt-ChlOese
VIolence J1l the Burmese cap,tal,
Rad'o Pekrng reported Fnday
mornIng
The Chmese embassy m Ranll-
oon 's pr"sently headed by Char
ge d' Affa,res HSIao Mlng
WIth US PreSIdent Johnson m
Wasbmgton next week to ""al
With the first major cnsls In his
serven mon th-old coalitIOn go-
vernment
Most observ"rs m Bonn expect
hIm to weather the storm caused
by dIsagreement among hiS mm-
Isters over how to balance the
budget for next year
-o,JUEBEC eITY, July I (Reu-
ter)-Pr"sldent Zakir HusaIn of
IndIa arflvcd here Thursday for
a one day VISIt to the prOVIDclal
capItal of Quebec
He flew In aboard a CanadJan
aIC force plane from Montreal,
where IndIa's natIOnal day al Ex-
po 67 Was celebrated On Wednes-
day He began a flv".day V'Slt to
tbe CanadIan caPItal of Ottawa
on Monday
Vote
flnt In utln Amctl~..
Pint Round the World
.......""
World News In Brief
,..
.,
~.,'.... ~l
Resolution
BONN, July I (AP)-W Ger.
man Chancellor Kurt Georg Kie-
SlOger Fnday po~poned hIS talks
ATHENS. July I (DPA)-l! IS
too early to speak about the date
of future parham"ntary electIOns
In Greece. Intenor Mmlster Gen-
eral Stlhakos Pattakos told Jour·
nallsts Fnday
He saJd at a press conference
that the government had more
sefIOUS problems to WOrry about
tban that
Th" mlhtaty bad mterv"ned to
save Greece from tbe anomaly
tbat hll(l e,usted before the Apnl
21 revolutJon and would not I>"r'
mtt a return to thts anomaly, he
saId
(Co7lflnued from page 1)
DWIght J Orler from Be,rut
Tueml publisher of the Belfutnewspap~r An Nahar, saId he
also plans to dISCUSS the U S Sta-
te Department ban on travel 01
U S natIOnals to Lebanon
Accordmg to DPA, West Ger-
many Fnday J11ade concrete off-
ers of aId to the UAR and Jor-
dan
West GermanY IS prepared to
offer the UAR government favou-
rable cond,tlOns for the masS
purchase of msectJcJdes to be
used In cotton grOWIng areas
In add,tlOn, tbe West German
government has offered a SIX-
month deferment for due mter-
ests and repayments of a,d to the
UAR totallmg $ 50 mllhon
For Jordan the West German
ambassador has been mstructed
to ofTer conSiderably Increased"
capital aId for the expanSIOn of a
1aJlway Ioute
F'hl on Ibe .... t1..nlM;
flrtl on Ihc Pacific
~
World's moste
experienced
airline
~
lilol "
vJltether West t1tIPUgb
Tehran or Eas\ tbroogb
New Delhi Pan Am has thJI
only dlreet filgbtll to Ban
Francisco anlS :YOU wW
enjoysuperb service. bWngual'
cabln·aUendanle, eul8IDe b:I/
Max Ime', of Paris, and btllll
nUDn Of au far tlylag PaD "
Am, the goocl feeling tItat
yoq'vo ,drosen the vel7 be8&
there t& For further
intonnatlon and re88JlV8t1oDll. '"
aak your Pan Am travel
agent or caU u:
Kabul Hotel, TeL
San Francisco
Kosygin In Cuba.
Newsmen and television cam·
eras recorded the incident duro
Ing the police lfue-up
MIss De La Rlva was retuJnlng
h6me early on Monday morning
from a television filming engage.
ment wben, she said four men
grabbed her as she was tQmIng
her car Into ber house at Quezon
city.
They blindfolded her and took
her to a motel where she said
they took turns raping her.
They released her two hours
later
She told newsmen. "I do not
know what will become of me. 1
have no more future. "But I 8Dl
doing this so that other girls may
learn a 1"5900."
IConnnued from page I)
of one of Castro s pet agncultural
prOjects There was no offiCial
word on Thursday, but Utere were
unconfirmed reports they VISited
Varadsro, a breach resort 80 mdes
(129 kIn) east of Havana
He opened fopnal talks With
Castro after he arrived Monday from
New York, where he addressed the
emergency seSSIon of the uN Gene
ral Assembly on the Middle East cn
SIS
Th~ Cuban government conSiders
hIS ViSit prIvate
There was no mdication J.n Cu
ban ac~ounts of what was discussed
or Ie progress was made to narrow
differences between tbet wo ledders
on the proper Commumst stance 10
Lalln Amenca
MANILA, July 1 (Reuter)-Po-.
Uce FrIday prepared orimlnal ch.
arges ligaInst foor men who, tbey
allege, kidnapped phlllppines mo-
vie actress Maggie de Ia KIva
l~t Monday and raped lI"r.
Miss De La Rlva after signing
a complaint of assault against the
men yesterday later pointed out
a 21·Year-old youth and three
other who tOok turns at raping
ber. ...
The 25·year-old aotress eoJlaJl:
sed at, police headquarters at
Quezon olty just outsIde ManIla
after the eonfrontatlon with
tbe youth"
Detectives said he hM earUer
admitted he was one ot thl'f foor
who kidnaPped the ,actress; but
had denied rape.
However, at an Identlflcatton
parade, tbe ptetty acb'ess, crying
and tremilllng wlqi rage, shouted
at him, tfyou, YOU, YOU were one
of them."
and complocated,-but certatnly
the dIfficulty IS not purely tech-
mcal WIth cooperatIon, WJth a
worldWide expanSIOn of the In
ternatlOnal dIVISIOn of labour,
and firsl and 'foremost, WIth
peace, a real peace, It WIll be
pOSSIble to accomplish thIS 1lll-
mense task
European cooperatIon IS our
Iheme, but we ~alrY the better
lot of mankmd In our heart, Can
we pass Over In Silence what 15
happemng In VJetnam?
The war 10 VJetnam annlola11y
costs JOUI or five tunes more m
hard goods than what the ,ndus
tnallsed world offers In the form
of development aId to th" people
of three conttr.ents. lIs moral
Im\'act IS beyond words We
succeeded 10 defeatmg the
plague but We have so far faded
to defeal the comfortably rna
nageable brutahty Th,s, too,
IS a task of cooperalJon of co-
eXistence
,
1
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'.' 1'" S. "{<~...::.:II '~';'f" '. """'f;"'" ~Actre~s '!o,l'!fs Agfee~~nt l~~'I'; ~~;~~eV~~j ,P:&,',?trt r~ ,To AssailOnt GENEVA, JUI~. (tomblne(j, N~ws servlcils~.'7 ;~; t ", ,D _
Dcveloplng natIons expressed t/lelr dlS9a~sfltctlon !\Vlth ,.he ,'~ , ",' "" •
results of the Kehnedy Round Friday. t ., \;< '!' ' , ,::I~,". ,"'R
t.. I ~.I.~:J"';( i
About 20 developmg countne'soul 'uDd~r the General I OJ ... ., :h"'~ ,,- , { ..
which took part In lhe four·year on. Tonffs and Trade (GATIJ ,t~ ~ II 't". .~\~.J ~ . . '( \1
'J. t Th oemenls signed . FrJda"/ 0, 'I! ,'" ,bargaJDI02§. sauL in a Jomt s ate- I J c",ngr ." 'JJ \ """" ,.,.~ < .,." '.i I l. ')"'l 'Mh (' .'l f . t < ~ ~ .ll;:j, I loll\.' • ~ 1 I '"ment that mos 0 theIr lmportan comprtsQ:~ .~. l ~l d-; '~ '''~d.:~ \"", t: \ ~ \ \'t II'
tradc 3ifficil,lUes: takcn up In the - Tlie Oc~eva,,<1~6'P ~ r.rotocol 1~ :J. j"l. r _ ( I. I 'I ( , t ;;~t
discussions ,remained unsolved the Gen~r"'~,~!~m,~r~'!,:',I'arlffll( ; ~i.1lleil'~~ ",';'lilllll',
The sta(cQ.1cnt read at the offiCIal and Trade., which ,;cove~ "'J!)°lit",,~o~ 'I ~~,~ I~ -""~;/!(" t~~
signing ceremonies by Pe~an Am- the tariff, ~d jother ,1con~gSj\9~t:r~W~~ v.:,y~ ) };(~~~I¥;Jitt)~ B:~II) It, ~
hassador Jese .Eocmas, saId. 'malor chang~d, ',ilL th~' ''1$gi~:l!on.s;~~ffij'i(fll:: ~iiO~ ~lnJth" MietiM', ~a1:;"k
'unsettled questic\, was whether trade -An '~greertlent·:,h Inil'~U o,a;", '1>"IlMtuJ.{wlfy\ ,to ·tlj!\1;;;1i,iOltI . ~to
conceSSIons offered hy IDduslnal co- h' to >chemlilals, ,Whic pr~1 ~s or llli p~'i;I';,ms ~ legal~~l1~ and
untnes to developmg countries. the eli.pitla~ on of ,the.'l, merls~:p. 'liumanliarian'," ~ "1 ( ..l. '~ ')/
would be put 1010 effect as soon as selling prfcle (~SJi. syslem"ba:l Speakers' at Friday's GCJleral 'As-
pOSSIble or whether they would be tanffs on Amencan, !,~IC<;S, n~l ,coSl, sembly session also iocl",ded repre.
spread over the flve-year period ag- of chenllcals.' senlallves ot Algeria Kuwlilt, Pak.
reed m general for the Kennedy -A memorpndum of agreement istiUt, ~~Greece," 'Bu'ru~dl Australia.
Round cuts t \ ol(basic elem~nts for a ~orld grains Peru
t
ttdB1ai!ta and Cyprus
Other problems hsted concerned ,arrangement . . Algerian Foreign MinIsler Abd"la'
the reduclIon or ehmmallon of Im- '-An' agreement on Implementa· zlz Boutefllka Identlfiejl~th~ Arab,
I\orl dulIes on products wblch are of tion of'll eode,of anlldu,,?p,ne .prac- Israelll confltct 'wlllil;l!i!t1."~r1a11st
partIcular export Interesl to develop- tlces, , slruggles in CUJia~*il!~ifI(j1\iiil~" the
109 counlrles, trade conceSSIons on pomlnlcan Rep\JbUO'~, tiI~m.
tropical prOducts, compensation for The neJotiatlOns were conclUded He Baid the iH!aqe~1t1Rr '.I.~~~!ts
loss of trade prtferences, removal of 10 all essential respects ln May at 8 of the SOviet" Uiiloh ana':i! Fiance
non-taroff barriers and mar~etong seroes of hlgh.leve! meetmgs m Ge· had been nulUfied by the Initiatives
agreements for vanous commodlll~ neva Since that t1m~, negotiators of the two great ImperlaUst allies
cs have: been pultIng detBlls ot theIr ot Israel He llnked Zionism and
U S Pre~ildent Johnson hailed the concessions and understancl!ngs 11110 Nazism with Europan efforts to do-
slgmng of Kennedy Round .rad.! the final conference documents mlnate the third world
agreements 10 Geneva FtJday as d It IS esttmated the agreements Will Kuwaiti Foreign Minister Sheikh
'hIstone landmark In cooperatlon apply to about $ 40,000 mIllion 01 Sabah AI-Jaber endorsed the So-
among nations" world trade In mdustry, the Unl'ed viet draft resolution calling for Is
The message pointed oul Ihat the States and other countnes have ag- raeli withdrawal The withdrawal
agreements 'WIll open Important reed to cuts averagmg about 35" must be Immediate and unconditi-
new tradmg opportUDIlles to each per cent In agnclilturc, the average anal, he SaId
nation and contnbute to the pros- cut IS less Pakistani Foreign Minister ap-
penty 'of all pealed to Moslems and ChrIstians to
RepresentatIves of 46 Induslllsi Thcodorus HIJscn of the E~~c;r~) untte m opposmg Israel's annexa
nations and developmg countries an EconomIc CommuOlty tlon ot Jerusalem
took part JD the slgmng tbat can read a message from Jean Key, a Greek Ambassador Alexis Llatls
eluded the Kennedy Round agree member of the EEC comm1~510n announced Greece's support tor the
ment to lower barners to the hade Rey noted the InItiative for nonaligned resolution He also dis
of factory and farm products 1 he the Kennedy Round was due to the approved of \sraeli annexation of
Signing was the flnal act of the SIXth efforts of PreSident John F Kcnne the old city of Jerusalem
round of trade negotlahonS carried dy BurundI Ambassador Terence
Nsanze said there can be no doubt
nbout who started the fighting and
ctemanded condemnation ot Israel
Enrique Garcia Say~ head ot
the Peruvian delegation, said the
Withdrawal of Israeli troops trom
occupied Arab territories is neces
sary but not suffiCient by itself to
guarantee peace m the MIddle East
COEXISTENCE IN EUROPE
..L~n1.c. News In Brief
(Coutd from page :l)
ment WhlCh IS now begmnmg to
receIve worldWIde ac~eptance,
A httle whIle ago I saJd thaI
coexJstence sbould not be under-
stood as an Jdeologlcal status
quo It should not, and ,t cannot.
as there IS no power on earth,
not even the most bru~ terro·
nst, organJsed form of force,
which 15 capable of stoppmg the
development of human tbmkmg
The flowers WIll bloom, whether
they are encouraged o~ ·forbld-
den.
Even until now, In the abort
span of coeXistence, S1&ndicant
changes m Jdeas have displayed
a tendency to converge CoexJs
tence IS the qumtessence of the
democrahc alternattve, the al-
lernatlve 10 everything which '5
not democratJc, not humarust,
not soc,lahst, It IS the answer and
the challenge of the young, of
the new world.
The very moment It crosses the
threshold of ItS eXIstence, Europ-
ean cooperalton WJII face tasks
extendJng beyond the borders of
I;urol>" And once agam I appeal
to European responstbthty Just
now, wfIt,ng these hnes, appall-
mg news IS caowdmg 1n from In
d,a famme' Elsewhere, m a
number ot 'olher countnes, tbe
constant and abject poverty of
the people gIves rise to one ml~
lilary takeover after another-
the misery outSIde of Europe IS
enormous
The developed mdustnal
world Europe, Am~rlca, sbould
not coniine theIr Jlelp 10 "1.~­
v,atme the dIstress of the mo
ment, thelf pohtJcal obhgatlOn,
equally dJctated by common
sense, clearly extends to contri~
butmg to the ultunate hqwda-
tlon 01 mISery
In OUt tJme thIS IS no longer
a utoPIan dl earn, It II' a mIssed
opportumty We possess the
means to reahse ,t, the develop-
ment of sCIence has prOVIded the
loVorld WJth the tools needed for
thts purpose In a rec"nt atudy 1
reckoned that a capItai of app-
roxtmately $ 1,000 billion would
have to be transferred In th"
next 20 to 40 years,' Wlliaterally
and WIthout countervalue, from
the mdustnally develolfleq to
the underdevelopel! countnes
ThIS IS not much less than the
natIonal mcome 01, the Umted
States for two yea"", To demand
a countervalue, paytng off, or
lOterest would fatally weaken
Ihe effiCIency of the transfer
Certamly the task 's dIfficult
FAIZABAD July 1, IBakhtar}-
The Faizabad public library has
received a present of 500 books trom
the pubhc libraries department of
the Ministry of InformatIOn and CuI
ture
KANDAHAR July I, (Bakhlar)-
The three high schools m Kanda·
har c.ty, Ahmad Shah Baba. Mlr'
walS Neka, and ZRrghoona Ana,
have graduated 71 $tudents thiS year
Kandahar Governor Dr Moham-
mad Anas presented the graduation
certificates yesterday
KABUL, July I, (Sakhlar)-
Deputy MInister of Agriculture Dr
Osman Rafiq bas returned here
from Rome, where he attended the
FAD ieneral assembly
The 12.day meeting among other
tOPiCS discussed agriculture educa-
tion, relations of the orgaxiisation
WIth member nations and utilisation
ot mtemRtional waters for fishmg
KABUL July I (Bakhtar) -The
Afghan ambassador 10 Prague, Dr
Sultan Ahmad who came here two
weeks ago te' attend the opening
of the Pule Charkhl workshops, a
project eompleted with Czech assls
tance left here Thursday to resume
hiS post
KUNDUZ, July 1, (Bakhtar)-
The Pohona Medal awarded by His
Majesty the King to MallO sehukl,
director of the Information and CuI.
ture Department ot Kunduz, has
been presented to his by Kunduz
Governor Faqlr Nabi Ale"
KABUL, July l. (Bakhtitr)-Pre-
Sident of Anana Atghan AIrlInes
Gulbahar returned here from the
UOlted States Thursday
He partiCipated 111 a six-week se.
mmar on IDternational transport and
VISited some Amencan aircraft
firms
On his way home be stopped m
London for diSCUSSions on a pro_
posal to secure flymg rIghts for
Arlana 10 Brltam
FlyThe
W cather Forecast
Killing
"AGE 4
Skies throughout the countrY
will be clear. The central regions
and Kabul will have atrong
winds and dust atorms In the
afternoon. Yesterday N. SaJang
was the coldest area of the COUD-
trY with a low of 2C, 36 F.
The temperature In KabUl at
9 a.m was 23 C, 73 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 30 C 13 C
88 F 55F
Moqur 31 C 17C
88 F 63F
Kho..t 40 C 25C
104 F 77 F
Gardez 27 C 15C
80 F 59 F
Laghman 40 C 20 C
104 F 68F
ARIANA cINEMA
P,.utK CINEMA
At 2. 5, 7 30 and 9 ao pm
American cmema~cope colour
nlm III Furs, RIO CONCHOS
At 2 30. 5 ao, 8 and 10 pm
American colour film In FariS
HERCULES, SAMSON
';I;)J'SfI)¥lET Sllll? HI,T i~{:z ':l ~II' '(,,~, ,lover U1e VIet Cone lines _
!ill , ~ '1)':' The V,et CODfl 'iinnounced FrI·
rad.c pac~ and on a ;miill ~ai~ day they had eSl'll>Uslied diplomatic
The only acUbn reported by the relations wlth Cuba
Ameflcan Command was an all day The announcement said Cuba de-
sklrmish Friday near the Marine Signated Raul Valdes Vivo as its Am·
base at Con Thien bas!l~dor Extraordinary and plempo-
B 52 bombers mounted two raids tentIary The Vl(~t Cong did not
Saturday morning In the northeast name their envoy
corner of South Vietnam below the Nbrth Vletnamt reports Reuter,
DMZ and in the central highlands, has accused the United Stotes of
two areas where high-ranking U S attacking Vmh Quang village in U1e
m edi t another malor of norlhernmost part of the demilItaris-~en~:: ~; thce other side ed zone With an uunprec~ented
One flight ot B-52's pounded sus amount of bombs and shells m an
peeted North Vietnamese bunkers, attempt to Wipe It out
trenches, mfUtratlon routes and sto-
rage orcas northwes~ 01 Khe Sanb,
an area the bombers have been hit
hng almost daily In recent weeks
A second flight struck at suspected
base camps, fortIfications and sup-
ply caches ill Kontum province 10
the central highlands. 32 miles (514
km) northeast of Kontum city
Thursday a battalion of 500 iuer-
nllas faded mto the Juna-Ies aflcr a
running two day baltle In which II
battered n South Vletna~ese Ran-
ger battalion and evaded a search
109 force of more than 2,500 allied
troops
ASSOCiated Press correspondent
George Esper reported from the bat
lie area that US officers belIeve
lhe Vlel Cong Unit scattered after
mure than 21 hours of heavy fight
It1g over two prevIous days
The runnmg battle 40 mIles (64
km) nothreast of Salgon matched
the pattern 01 hit-and run skirmishes
lhat have sent U.s casuoilles up
sharply In recent days
The weekly casualty report releas-
ed Thursday totalled 274 Amencall
dead and 1,258 wounded The death
toll was almost doublc that of the
preVIOUS week
Esper reported that South Vletna
mese casualties were heavy 10 the
fi ht but no figures were availableT~e 'worst losses appeared to have
been mfhcted on the Ranger batta-
lion shortly atter It closed on the
VIet Cong umt Several helicopters
were pOSSibly downed In the Ran
ger landmg but ctetalls were lack
mg cd ifThe operatIOn was touch 0
TuesadY when the Rangers pushed
mto a jungle on the ttp of a de-
fector who claimed to be the per
sonal bodyguard of the Viet Cong
baltalian commander
The rangers and Viet Cong were
locked 10 dose Jungle fightmg {or
10 hours Wednesday After a
brief n1ght lull the battle resumed
far another 11 hours Thursday
Air and arlillen raked tlTe VIet
Cong repeatedly and Wednesday
mght high altitude B_52 s laid a sa
tllralton of 180000 Ibs of bombs
(Conld from poge 3)
not avaIlable Syrup made of wa-
ter and sugar may be subslttuted
for the molasses
Other fermented baIts may be
made as folloWS a Two parts
of molasses and one part of VIne-
gar b Molasses which has been
allowed to stand exposed to the
aIf for three or four days c
Crushed overnpe bananas m
mtlk d Brown sugar and sour
mIlk
GIven comparable condItIons.
putr"facltv" baIts are more effi'
Clent than ferment"d baIts But
the penetratIng, obnOXIOUS odour
of putrefactIve baIts make them
unSUItable for use In human ba·
bltatlons But they can be used
to advantage m the VlClruty of
manure heaps and rubbish dumps
dumps
